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LOOK YE HERE.
W* *»»(, if advertising can do it. to tell the people that we 

Wave the cheapest and best assortment of

rares, UYKS, PATKNT medicines, tobaccos,
HAY ANNA CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Chir Stuck is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUS FOH TllhUi MOSSY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

D. O’M. REDD1K, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.
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TWO DOOM MLOW WATSON'S DRUG STORE.

ONLY

6.11 Kelli,
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Cell Ida
I* C ANADA,

AGÀ1SST THE WORLD.
Urwr 9## t'irui Drives »m Co—petition with the landing 

Makers of the fl orid.

LEADING POINTS.
Atefel running and nolselea* No cog-whwle, gear*, or head motion*. Ijtnro epu_ 

wwkir wnw. Uvlf setting Needle, Stelf-Uirewling Shuttle. Automatic Bobbin Winder, 
Vvahia (Meet Fhad Principul part* made of best hardened Steel. So simple a child can 
run 1U Adjustable lu all lu paru -x,

TM Wanner la In usa la the leading Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Warner 
tnUaww la 7AW National School* In Ireland. The XVanser I* u«.xl bv all claaaea. and In 
pronounced the beat bs all. From Itttl to 1*0, Wanxer reeelved tirât prise wherever 
cvjuyet I lion was held. Honest and legitimate rom petition encouraged. We don't need 
hx wJkertiM* other Bum* good* to draw attention to our own.

Wan,sac received from His Majesty Krauvl* Joseph theiUtof Austria, the only Knight's 
‘uvea ou British toll for bent dewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS A 00.
August <*, Ml. Only authorised Agents tor P. E. I.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK .OF
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Dr. J.C.AyerACe.,Lowell, Mm.
•old by all Drnggtou.^rle# $1,

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE."
trmp*«rt.

ON ud ofter Turrdoy, M.j Ink. tkr 
or. rUtioor Nrofkrr Brllr. Hulk Me 

Lean.master, will run as follows 
Kvery Tuesday morning, at 4 o'clock, will 

leave Charlottetown for Orwell Bn 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Brash Wharf 
seven am., for Charlottetown, calling at 
China Point and Halli^y e Wharvw, Wav. 
iag Charlottetown at thsBee. m., for Haiti- 
day’s, China Point and Brush Wharves, 
where she will remain over night. 

Wedaeeday, will leave Brash Wharf for Char- 
lottetown at seven a. m., calling at China 
Point and Halliday's Wharves ; 1—ving 
Charlottetown at three p. m to return, re
maining at Brush Wharf over night. 

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown at seven a. m.. calling at China 
Point and Halliday's Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at three p. m. to return; 
leaving Brush Wharf about 6 p. m. for

JavH
the

Friday, will Have Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at four a.m. ; leaving Crapand for Charlotte
town at seven a. m ; I—ring Charlottetown 
for Crapaud at three p. m., remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will Uave Crapaud for Charlotte- 
town at seven a. m. ; leaving Charlottetown 
for Crapaud at 1 JO p. m. ; and returning to 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day. 

FAMES:
Cabin, to and from Orwell and Wharves. SO 

cents ; «seek, SO cents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; deck, 

SO cents.
Kxrursion return tickets will be issued from 

Charlottetown to Orwell every Thursday even- 
iag. »t one first-class fare. Also, excursion 
return tickets will be issued every Saturday to 
Crapaud, at one first-class fare.

JOHN HUG1IE<
Agent,

Chtowm, May 14,1HS.-Sm

III 4
Utiir, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 

Preyanktious, alt marked low, and beat value for price.

N. B.—Ouly purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
M* dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

AYER’S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which 

cause human suffering result I rout derange
ment of the stomach, bowels, and liver. 
Avan's Catuabtic Pills act directly upon 
these organs, and are especially designed to 
cure the diseases caused by their do range

nt, Including Constipation, Indlgve- 
Dyepepela. Headache, Dysentery, 
host of other all menu, for all of

The extensive use of these 
PILLS by eminent physicians in regular prae-

f«PBIHCa HOWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

O* mut «te JfatMtay, 9*4 June, 1S84, traitu will cm* 
ttrnU* «M fallow*. SutvUtys excepted:

Traiw Arrive—Frs* Hie Wwt.

FNSMflFM.mJMI

ilhAmft «

STATIONS. | E«potot| MUed j Mind

= s

which they are held by the medical profee-

The— Pills are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, awl are absolutely free from 
calomel or any other Injurious Ingredient.

A Ruffhrer from Headache write# :
" .Vvkr's Pills are la valuable to me. and 

are my constant companion. 1 have been 
a severe sufferer from Headache, and your 
Pill* are the ouly thing 1 could loch to 
for relief. Vue «torn will uulchly move my 

rels aad free my head from pain. They 
lhe most effective awl the easiest physic 

1 have ever found. It Is a pleasure to me to 
apmk lu^their yalse, and I always do —

W. L. Pao*r, ofW.L Page * Bra." 
Fraahlin St., Kiehmoad.Va., Jane A IMS- 
“I have used At KB’s Pills In nnmber- 

Isas instances — recommended by you, and 
have never known them to fall to accomplish 
the desired result We constantly keep them 
on hand at our home, and prise them — • 
pleasant, safe, and reliable hunlly medicine. 
ton DYSPEPSIA they are tavalnaMe.

J. T. Ha tbs.- 
Mexla, Tax—, June 17,1*2.
The It uv. Pbaxcis B. Ha blows, writing 

from AUmmta. tie., —ye: '* For some years 
past 1 have h—a subject to constipation, 
fro— which. In soito of the n— of medi
cine* of various kinds, 1 suffered Increasing 
Inconvenience, until some mouth* ago 1 
begun taking AvsB’a Pills. They bava 
entirely eon—tod the e—live habit, and 
have vastly haprovad my general health 

Av SB's Cats a bw Pills correct Irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe-

s aad Mg........... and by their pro—pt sad
urongh notion give tow aad vigor to the

Dr. J.C. Aytr 40o., Lowtll, Mm.
•old by all Druggists
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Baltlmori’i Plenary Council
A moot important event to the 

member# of the Homan Catholic 
church in the United State# will 
occur in Baltimore, Md., during the 
month of November next. For the 
third time in the hixtory of tlie 
American church it# leading digni
taire# will a##omblo in u great 
plenary council, and pux# upon mut 
ter# of church discipline. The pa#- 
torsi of Archbishop Gibbon# who hn# 
been delegated by hi# holinoe# I'ojk} 
Leo XIII, to preside over and call 
together the assemblage, was read 
in all the churches of the diocese 
Sunday, September 7th. The present 
convocation was arranged for during 
the visit# of the American bi#hop* 
to Rome. The extraordinary growth 
of the church in this country has re
sulted in her outgrowing the rule# of 
church discipline which in her early 
history governed her. "The re
lationship between bishops and their 
priest#, in the matter of governing 
authority, is of such a character that 
nowhere has it been more absolute 
than in the United States. This 
is in the main owing to the fact 
that the United States is still 
under the discipline adopted for 
missionary countries. Priests, who 
have in their opinion fell that 
they have been wronged by their 
bishop, have the right of appeal 
to the pope, but with few ex 
copiions such apjieal# Nhvo resulted 
in the authority of the bishop# being 
sustained. Beside this question 
there will he considered : The 
management of the finances of con
gregations and clergy, the advisa
bility of permitting pastors of 

churches holding the deposits of 
their parishioners, the higher educa
tion of the clergy, which would on 
force longer terms and include stud
ies of a higher and more profound 
character, the application of canon 
law in the growth of the church just 
so far as its development in this 
country necessitates Ino relationship 
to he observed bjr-tho church with 
secret political and beneficial 
societies and the creation of a per
fect system for the education of the 
Catholic children of the country. 
The council will ho formally opened 
by a pontifical high mass on Sunday 
morning, November 9, and will con
tinue until the 30th. At the open
ing Archbishop Gibbons' authority 

itolic delegate or president 
will be road. Sessions will ho held 
daily. On Thursdays and Sundu 
the sessions will be open to 
public. The proceedings will he 
conducted entirely in Latin. The 
council will he composed of twelve 
archbishops, representing the follow
ing sees : Baltimore, Boston, Now 
York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St. 
Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee, Now 
Orleans, Santa Fo, San Francisco 
and Oregon. There will he also 
present over seventy bishops and 
nearly two hundred theologians and 
attendants. An ecclesiastic, who is 
conversant with the organization of 
such bodies, gives the following 
description of the council and its 
systems of transacting business : The 
council will consist of Cardinal Mc
Closkey, of Now York, all the arch
bishops, the bishops, heads of reli- 
ious nousos and orders in the United 
tates, abbots, principals of the var

ious Catholic col legos, and leading 
theologians from among the priests. 
The command to attend the council 
will bo sent to each person who is 
to he a member by the Pope’s repre
sentative, and ho must obey or send 
a very good excuse. Each bishop 
or other member of the council may 
bring with him one or more priests 

theologians, who will take an im
portant part in the proceedings. If 
the distance the bishop has to travel, 
or if other causes render it incon
venient for him to bring assistant 
priests with him, he may select 
several theologians from among the 
clergy of the city in which the 
council is to he holdon.

The business of the council will 
be considered by committees (or 
congregations, as they are called) of 
the theologians appointed by the 
apostolic delegate. Their appoint
ment and manner of conducting 
their meetings are similar to those 
of a committee of congress. A 
bishop or other member of the coun
cil will bo made chairman of each 
committee, and each committee will 
consist of several member^. The

Kneral business of the council has 
an determined upon by the author

ities at Homo after consultation with 
the American bishops, so far as to 
suggest the subjects to ho considered. 
The apostolic delegate in this coun
cil, Archbishop Gibbons, will 
parcel out the business and assign 
subjects for consideration to the dif
ferent committees. The committees 
will report to the council, which will 
then pass upon each report. All 
the measures adopted and the busi
ness concluded by the council will ho 
carefully engrossed by the sec ro
taries of the council, and will bo 
transmitted to Romo for final ap
proval bv the head of the church. 
There they will bo carefully con
sidered by the pope and his con] 
gation of cardinals, and approved or 
revised as his holiness and his coun
cil may see fit. Those measures ap
proved will be printed and sont back 
jo the bishops for their fùUireguid 
ance. As has been stated, this will 
be the third national council of 
the church in this country. The 
first was begun on May 9, 1852, 
under the presidency of Archbishop 
Kenrick, and was attended by six 
archbishops and twenty-six bishops. 
The second convened October, lRtiti. 
The bishops present at this later 
council were Spalding, McCloskey, 
Kenrick, Purcell, Odin, Alemany 
aad Blunchet Of these several 
have died since that council, and 
those who still live are so enfeebled 

old age and poor health that 
will not it is thought, be able 

to attend. Elaborate preparatidb* 
are already being made to receive 

The cathedral in which 
ll will meet is being entire

ly renovated inside and out It is 
believed here that with the ratifica
tion of the decrees of the council at

(Fur the Herald.)

When Do the Teachers Oof

2,1

This question has often boon 
asked, especially in spring ami 
autumn, when a “ hatch ” of fifty or 
sixty full-fledged teachers puss out 
of the Normal School. Another 
question simultaneously arises, do 
they all follow the teaching pro
fession ? Wo know that the number 
of teachers is fur in excess of the 
number of schools, hence a great 
many of them must necessarily seek 
some other employment. We often 
hoar it said, und observe for our
selves, that most young men of 
any mental superiority never fol
low teaching longer than two or 
three years. Why is this? Is the 
profession so slavish and despicable 
that young men who have any vim 
in them give it up with di-gust after 
a few years experience; or are 
teachers so poorly and starvingly 
paid by the government and the 
rate payers, that young jieople of 
ability can make more money follow
ing any other pursuit t These con
clusions must in effect ho true, for 
fact it is, that very few young men

Iiractihe the teaching profession 
ongor than a lew years. The ease 

is somewhat different with young 
lady toacheiv ; these very useful in
dividuals generally leave the pio- 
lession after a few years for a ditfer 
out purpose—to honor some lucky 
young man by acceptance of hi- 
hand, and eventually to become the 
happy mother and household direc
tor of a coming generation, if the 
young lady is good looking, she lm- 
ft much better chance than an ordin
ary one of getting out of the toils.
1 have often heard young lady 
teachers complain, that when they 
would instal themselves in a pcho<4 
for the first time, the attentions of 
the young gentlemen wore so a.—i 
duous, as virtually to deter them 
from carrying out their ideal method 
of how a school should he managed.
As a consequence, we never see 
good-looking lady teachers occupy 
their very honorable position longer 
than three or four years. It is only 
the ordinary ones who wax out a 
miserable existence in their chosen 
profession. As regards salary, lady 
teachers are more tavored than their 
sturdy brother# : hut there is a cer
tain prejudice existing against fe
male teachers; this may l>c either 
groundless or not; however, it is a 
well known fact that young ladies 
become distracted by over-sentimen
talism, and an increasing tendency 
for the opposite sex, which materially 
prevent them from paying a due 
attention to their business.

We shall now proceed to see 
whether the question propounded 
above is correct : First a teacher 
engaged in a school district must 
needs go to the school house at 9 
o'clock, and teach till noon, work 
like a Trojan teaching young ideas 
and often old ones, how to #h«x)t. 
Tis true an hour’s intermission is 
allowed at noon, when business is 
commenced again and continues till 

o’clock. During these intervals, 
if the teacher has an attendance of 
over 20 per diem, ho is very busy. 
Much more than teaching is re
quired—a primary and «more diffi
cult task must ho overcome—kvc|>- 
ing the young scholars under whole
some discipline, so that the work 
may go on. His difficulties aie 
many ; ho has to he in unison with 
every mother in the district ; ho has 
to risk the chances of getting a 
‘ licking ” from the father or the 
big brother of the child lie has been 
so unfortunate as to exercise pres
sure upon. If the child is a dunce by 
nature, the teacher is blamed for 
the consanguineous characteristic. I f 
the child be lazy, wayward or 
uncouth, or if he Jo not advance in 
his studies by reason of his own 
negligence Ac., the fault lies—a 
settled question—with the poor 
teacher. The teacher must minister 
to the pupil's wants in everything— 
in morals, in discipline, in tuition 
and in common politeness ; ho must 
bo at once a pastor, a parent, ii 
tutor and a gentleman. And what 
remuneration does he obtain for all 
this toil ? If he has a second-class 
license ho gets $225 from the Gov
ernment, and about $25.00 from the 
district, with an equal allowanc 
from the Government, making 
$275.00 as his salary for twelve 
months of such labor. He must pay 
$80 or $90 for his board out of this 
extravagant sum. Ho must alwayi 
dross well and act with propvi 
decorum, for if ho does not have 
self-respect his chances for gaining 
it will bo small. His bill for wear
ing apparel amounts to $100 an
nually, then there are incidental ex
penses. Ho must not he mean ; he 
must contribute liberally to chari
table purposes and church dues, a# 
ho must he a churchman or the 
parents will not consider him a fit 
preceptor for their children. Then 
what has the teacher at the year’s 
end to put in the savings bank, or to 
feed and clothe his wife and family ; 
na there is no law prohibiting 
teachers from marrying wo must 
consider it permissible for this class 
of people to marry also. Ho may 
thank his stars if ho does not come 
out “ head and heels in debt.” Is it 
surprising, then, that young men 
get disgusted with the profession in 

few years, and seek some other 
more lucrative employment, such as 
accountants, telegraph operators, 
clerks, Jtnil—those having good 
political backers-govornmont offices, 
tor it is proverbial that school 
teachers make efficient servants and 
business men. Wo cannot blame 
the Government very much for Our 
small salaries, for the statutory 
allowance is far in excess of what 
the finances can proportionally 
afford. The idea of $100,000 paid 
towards education in a Province, 
where the gross revenue amounts 
only to $250,000, is absurd. The 
question now resolves itself into tfce 
necessity of a grand change in the 
manner of paying teachers salaries. 
Last year the cost of education 
2-6ths of the entire revenue. Now this 
is an undue proportion and cannot

Why Many Women Fade Early.

One chief cause is fretting or 
over-anxiety. Women, as u rule, 
dwell too much on little things ; 
they magnify troubles, anticipate 
their coming, and weary themselves 
over trifles. Mothers fret about their 
children in the most unnecessary 
manner. Another cause of early 
vanishing l«eauty is the want of 
fresh air: Not an occasional walk 
or drive, not a round of calls or a 
little shopping, hut regular doses of 
good fresh air. A woman should 
make it a religious duty to sec 
something new every day, some
thing which will coui|>of her to 
walk, und at the same time divert 
her, leading her to forget the un
finished garment ortho impertinence 
of a maid-of-ad work. It is right, 
proper, essential to good health, 
spirits, and un equitable temper, 
that a woman should go out, not 
saying, “ 1 will finish this needle
work,” or “ arrange this room,” hut, 
putting health before all else, re
solutely go out into the air. Y'es, 
half an hour will tone one up for 
the day. It need he. let the children 
bo taken, and the walk will he 
doubly enjoyable ns one listens to 
their artle-»* prattle. A famou.- 
botuni-t dated his love of plants to I 
the early morning walks taken with 
his mother. She knew something 
about their habits and names, just 
enough to inspire him with a deter
mination to know more. Not long 
since a young mother said, “ When 
you proposed the constitutional for 
me, 1 thought it a luxury 1 could not 
afford. I had been taught in my 
New England home that every good 
housekeojtcr always finished her do
mestic duties before going out. 1 
resolved to try your method, not. 
however, till health and strength 
were failing, and the care of two 
children made me nervous and fan 
■iful. Now, for more than a year 1 

have thrown open my windows, cx- 
|K>scd bedding and room to a current 
of fresh air, and then put on over 
my morning-dress ,n little suit of 
waterproof. For each child 1 made 
a simple ulster, which covered the

idain or soiled dross underneath. 
Thus arrayed we went out lor one 

hour, no more, no less. The good 
has l»een beyond estimate ; even my 
husband rejoices in my common- 
sense ideas and increased strength.”

Suppose some one should call and 
afterxvaid represent you as an untidy 
housekeoper V “ I am wiser noxv. 
and 1 know very well that the un
tidy women are those who leave 
things entirely undone, or badly 
done ; not those who consider health 
first, and take the remainder of the 
day for things of less moment. 
Hundreds of jiersons make up their 
beds without airing them at all, or 
only for a few minutes ; any good 
physician will toll you that is un
tidy." The more duties a woman 
has to perform the more need she 
has f«>r uniform good temper and 
strong, healthy nerves. These she 
can never have if her days and 
nights are spent within lour walls, 
with little to cheer and much to 
wear out the vital forces. If it be 
true that all have a certain amount 
of vitality, is it not worse than folly 
to ox pc m l any part of it in over-nice 
attentions that give mere animal 
gratification ? As a rule, it is well 
to take things as easy as possible, 
hut some are so constituted that 

pstlcssncss is their portion. Some 
omen are mi-crablo when idle, 

even when rest is necessary. When 
to rest, how to rest, ami where to 
rest each must determine for herself, 
hut all know that nature rebels un
less true and complete rest is taken 
during some portion of each day. 
When this is done, and women learn 
that fussiness is ‘not neatness, and 
that fret fill ness is a deadly foe to 
beauty, our women will not fade in 
their youth, or look careworn and 
anxious, as hundreds now do. It is 
a painful fact that “too many women 
are overworked," and yet largo num
bers needlessly overwork themselves.

Good Advice to Rnthwi

It is hard for a young mother who 
has not yet overcome the wayward
temlonciee of her own youtiiftil 
nature, to realize the influence eho 
exerts over her little ones. She iff 
constantly surrounded by critical 
imitators, who copy her morals and 
her manners. As the mother iA so 
are her sons and daughters, u a 
family of children arc blessed with 
an intelligent mother who is dainty 
and refined in her manners, and who 
does not consider it necessary to bo 
one woman in the drawing room 
and an entirely different person in her 
everyday life, but who is a tree 
mother, and who is always a tender, 
charming woman, you will in
variably see her habit# of speech 
and her perfect manners repeated in 
her children. Great, rough mon, 
ami noisy, busy boy#, will always 
tone down their voices, and step 
quietly, and try to he more mannerly 
when she stop# to give thorn a kind, 
word ami a pleasant smile—for a 
true woman will nex'or fail to say 
and do all the kind, pleasant things 
she can that will, in any way 
help to lift up and cheer those 
whose live# are shaded with care and 
toil. The mother of to-day ; ales the 
world of to-morrow. Think of it, 
dear mothers, and guard well your 
home treasures.

A Veteran Compositor.
It is estimated that Mr. Michael J. 

ljuinn, a com pod tor employed on 
the Erie Daily Jltrald, now in his 
Olh year, ami who has Worked at 

the ease since 1830, has set during 
that time 119,340,000cm#of matter. 
In setting this it was necessary to 
handle over 358,020,000 pieces of 
metal twice over, including distribu
tion. The type so set would weigh 
187,700 |M)und#, or 94 tons, which 
this old man has lifted, piece by 
piece in this tqieeiliod time. In sot
ting lype, the average distance over 
which the hand travels is a foot and 

half, or thereabout#. Consequent
ly his hand has traveled over 516,- 
000,000 feet, or a matter of 97,727 
mile#, or within^ a few hundred feet 
of being four times the circumfer
ence of the earth. This «lues not in

hide the distribution, which would 
increase the distance to about five 

id a half time# around the globe. 
Father” Quinn’s 1 string” would 

till about 16,015 columns of space. 
'* stretched out in a continuous lino 

would form a licit over two miles 
wide by over seven miles in solid 

sading matter. I’ut these linos in 
one continuous line and it would ex
tend 128 miles.

Boys Read This.
Many people seem to forget that 

haracter grows ; that it is not 
something to put on ready-made 
with xvomanhoexi or manhood ; but 
'lay by day, hero a little and there a 
little, grow# with the groxvth, and 
trcngtheii# with the strength, until, 

gfwxi or had, it becomes almost a 
•oat of mail. Look at a man of 
business—prompt, reliable, conscien
tious, yet clear headed and ener
getic. When do you suppose ho 
de\*olo|Mvl all those admirable quali
ties? When ho was a boy. Lot us 
see how a hoy of ten year# gets up 
in the morning, works, plays, studies, 
and wo will tell you just wliut kin«l 
of man he will make. The hoy that 
is late at breakfast, late at school, 
stands a poor chance of being a 
prompt man. The ho}* who neglects 
iis duties, be they ever so small, 
and then excuses himself by saying, 
“1 forgot; I didn't think!” will never 
he a reliable man; and the hoy who 
finds pleasure in the suffering of 
weaker things will never be a noble 
generous, kind man—a gentleman.

About Corns*
A chiropodist says : “ It is a loose 

Mid not a tight shoe, as is generally 
supposed, that makes corns. If the 
boot fits snugly and is not too 
narrow about tlio toes, it will not 
engender corns or bunions. Bunions 
are the same as corns except in 
location, and both are caused by 
friction or an inflamed foot. At the 
place of contact a blister is formed 
The outer skin becomes callous, i 
new blister forms under the old one, 
and gradually layer after layer of 
the corn is made, building down 
further into the flesh each time. 
The jircssing of this callous into the 
flesh by the shoe is what causes 
pain. Women are most troubled. 
They wear very tight-fitting shoos 
on the street, and returning home, 
lay them off to relieve pressure, 
nutting on loose or slipshod shoes. 
The friction of the loose shoes upon 
the inflamed feet, docs the work, and 
eventually sends them to mo. Every 
year a new com remedy is intro 
ducod. They got some oil of laven
der, coal-oil and flax-seed oil, and, 
mixing it, put it in vials at a cost of 
about one-eighth of a cent each. 
Supplied with a dollar's worth of 
this harmless and ineffectual stuff, 
the fakir comes to mo and begs a 
lot of corns which 1 have removed 
with a knife, and then starts out. 
lie loudly proclaims that his medi
cine removed the corns, and sells 
his4 great corn eradicatin' ’ at twenty 
five cents per bottle. All such 
things are wholly worthless."

Rome, hie Holiness will confer upon much longer go on. Cannot some one 
his gmoe Archbishop Gibbons the suggest how the grievance may be 
cardmal’s bat I remedied? T$Lî1

Proposals have boon made to the 
Hawaiian Government by an Aus
tralian Cable syndicate for the laying 
of an ocean cable from Brisbane, 
Australia, to San Francisco. A com
mittee of the Hawaiian Legislature 
has submitted a report favo * 
granting of a subsidy of $20 
annum Tor fifteen years, mid 
accordance therewith was presented 
by the committee. The syndicate 
propose to lay a cable between Cali
fornia and Queensland, communica
ting between and through the islands 
of Hawaii, Maui, *£*oi,

General New*.
There are 15,000,000 milch cows 

in the United States.
There are 550,841 miles of tele

graph in the world, of which 163,- 
940 are in the United States.

The electric light is said to bo a 
flat failure in London, whore $25,- 
000,000 has been invested by ifixty- 
two companies, all founded in 1882. 
The promoters got $40,000,000.

Another human monstrosity comes 
to the front from San Angelo, Tex., 
said to he a little girl of natural 
form hut completely covered with 
large scales like those of a fish.

It is estimated the stoves in the 
United States are worth $180,000,- 
000. They number about 8,000,000. 
The people of that country use more 
stoves than all the rest of the world.

Last year the people of Paris 
consumed 107,426,000 gallons of 
wine. Every man, woman and 
child drank forty-seven gallons. 
There is very little alcohol, how
ever, in the wine they drink.

The largest room in the world, 
under one roof, and unbroken by

Siillnrs, is at 8t. Petersburg. I ta 
limensions are 620 feet long by 150 

feet wide. Twenty thousand wax 
tapers are required to light it

A Connecticut inventor has per
fected a machine for making barrels 
out of paper or straw pulp, which 
will turn out six hundred flour 
barrels a day at a coat of 28 oenta 
apiece. They now cost 55 cants.

The latest device of a Parie paper, 
the Petit Corporal, is to place at the 
disposal of its patrons two eminent 
physicians, who are attached to the 
staff of the newspaper, and who give 
gratuitous Consultations to the sub
scribers and their wives.

A Baltimore paper mys that city 
alone put up the peat season 14,400,- 

a of poaches, 2,000,000 cans 
of peas, 300,000 cans of string 

md 100,000 (MM of pearu, 
8,000,000 cas* of tomatoes, 1,000,000 

of traita and other vgg*le litas.

what may be called a saw industry. 
In the canning of contend vwnateee 
and oyster* she seems determined la 
noon become mistress of the markets 
of the world.
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U ie not 
ferring la this 
dilate upon the evils of intemper-.

citisene are (tally impressed with the 
terrible consequences which follow 
an unrestrained indulgence in epir- 
itooua liquors. Various opinions are 
held ae to their use, whether it be 

or pernicious—all are 
I to their abuse, and that it 

ie neeassary, in some way, to restrict 
and regulate the traffic. Personally 
we believe the use ot alcoholic 
stimulante to be entirely unneces
sary, if not absolutely hurtful, and 
we would wiflingly support a mea
sure to prohibit the importation 
use and manufacture thereof. But 
catching at the shadow and missing 
the substance is foolish—the world 
ie determined to use them—the 
highest and the lowliest in the land 
do eo—and until the people arc 
educated up to total prohibition, the 
most that we can do is so to restrict 
the traffic that the least possible 
harm may be done by their use.

We have had three years’ 
perionco of the working of the Scott 
Act—which, for convenience, we 
shall call it—let us enquire how far 
it hae come up to the expectations 
of ite friends. We admit that, for 
some time, it had anything but fair 
play ; but, for the last year or more, 
all doubts as to its constitutionality 
having been removed, it may fairly 
be judged by its results. As the 
law of the land, it has had the sup
port of the clergy, of the magistracy, 
of the temperance societies, anti of 
law-abiding citizens. It has had the 
additional aid of an earnest band of; 
tepperance workers—the Dominion 
XUitoco—who have labored inces
santly for its enforcement ; and, for 
the past six months, it has had the 
assistance of officers specially de
tailed to execute its provisions. We 
might reasonably expect to find that, 
with all these auxiliaries, it had re
ceived general respect, and that the 
illicit traffic in intoxicating liquors, 
if not wholly extinct, was, at the 
most, but trifling, and carried on 
under circumstances of great dif
ficulty and risk. But is this eo? 
Our readers do not require to ask 
the question, for well they know to 
the contrary, and that the very 
name of Scott Act, instead of com
manding respect, and infusing terror 
into ite transgressors, is every whore 
among us a bye-word and a reproach. 
We state, without fear of contradic
tion, that there are more places 
today in Charlottetcjwn where liquor 
ia sold than there were four or five 
years ago under our License system 
We say, moreover, that there is as 
much liquor drunk as there was 
then; and, worse than all, the most 
of it is of a quality eo vile that it is 
little better than poison. There is 
not the slightest tronble for anyone 
to obtain all that ho wants to drink. 
Although it may not be openly ex- 
poeed for aalo, there is but the faint
est attempt at concealment. AH 
clames tod conditions can procure 
it—the rich and the poor—men and 
boys, and women also. Sunday and 
Monday the trade goes on. Not all 
the fines which have been imposed 
hate had the effect of closing one 
liquor shop ; and, instead of shewing 
aay eigne of abatement, the traffic is 

Day after 
boys

through our street»—morning after 
morning the Magistrate imposes fine 
and imprisonment upon the wretched 
victime who come before him—yet 
no one seems surprised that all this 
should take place in a town—nay, 
in a province—where the sale of in- 
tniinatlng liquor, except for mo- 

purposes, ie absolutely 
Was this the condition 

ofaflaire the friends of the Soott Ao< 
when they brought the 

i into operation in Chariotte- 
if Ia this to be the moral state 

of the community under a law which 
Ibrbids the sale of intoxicant»? Is 
there any reaeon to expect an im
provement upon the prseent order 
of thing»? 
which our eitisene should ask them 
■three befibre they oust their bellots 
en 16th October.

We wêj that the working of the 
Boult Act in Charlottetown has been

jroui _ 
rhich old'

_ the Scott
who, fond of their grog, have boon Act and any other statute, and they 
unwilling to obtain it by a breach of 6row UP in 14,0 beUef lhal il ie merl
. , — levMeuie ter I...... I. é L n lie ■ ■. w!lL ..

the law. The quantity which these 
parties consumed has Iwen (tally as
large as previously, while the temp
tation to exceed it has not been 
without it» evil effect. Jones is not 
so particular as Smith ; he abases 
the law yet is scared of entering a 
saloon for fear of a subpivna ; he also 
can afford it, but instead of purchas
ing in Halifax, he buys wholesale 
in Charlottetown. Results in Jones' 
case the same as Smith's, plus the in
fraction of the law, for it is quite pos
sible to buy wholesale as well as re
tail in Charlottetown. Brown boast* 
of his liberties as an Englishman, 
and ie not going to have them cur
tailed by the law of any paltry little 
place like Prince Edward Island—he 
has always taken his beer and in
tends to have it, law or no law, and 
he doesn’t care who knows it. Brown 
gets his beer easily. There are a 
great many Browns in Charlotte
town, and they are all mightily jeal
ous of their rights as Englishmen— 
they look upon the Scott «Act as an 
invasion of their liberties, and they 
resent it accordingly. Besides such 
typical characters as Jones and 
Brown, there are many good yet 
thoughtless peoplo who never stop to 
reflect that in purchasing liquor they 
are violating the law of the laud, and 
there are others again who care 
nothing for the] law—their passions 
unfortunately have smothered all 
respect for it, and so long as these 
are satisfied they care not for the 
consequences. .Such person» are 
found in every community, and will 
be till the end of time. Wo said that 
the Scott Act had the support of 
law abiding people; without any de
sire to reflect upon our feHow-citi 
zens, wo think it has had t ho moral 
support of but a small portion of 
them, and this fact has largely con
tributed to its failure. It savors of 
class legislation—the rich can drink 
to their hearts’ content, the poor are 
denied the privilege ; such a law is 
a mistake; it cannot be enforced 
with the good will of the people. 
Unless a prohibitory measure bears 
equally upon all classes of society, 
it will do harm rather than good, 
and this we submit has been the 
case with the Scott Act 

But the Scott Act contains within 
itself the elements of failure, and we 
assert that it can he overreached 
without going outside of its four 
corners. Its provisions allow of 
liquors being sold upon prescriptions 
of medical men that they are for 
medicinal purposes, and some doc
tors are not very particular as to 
their diagnosis when the patient 
suggests intoxicants as a remedy. 
The report recently published of the 
quantity of liquors sold under the 
Scott Act in Prince County upon the 
prescriptions of medical men, is very 
good evidence, wore none other to 
be had, of the manner in which the

? revisions of the Act can bo evaded, 
t was proved from that document 

that gallons wore obtained upon a 
single prescription, and that the 
whole spirit of the law was set at 
defiance. Let us suppose, for one 
moment, that every liquor store in 
Charlottetown was closed, and that 
none could be obtained except from 
the licensed vendors. Is there any
thing to prevent a qualified doctor 
distributing his certificates right and 
loft for unlimited quantities? None 
whatever ; he coiild do so within the 
letter of the Scott Act. Wo know 
of a place not one hundred miles 
from Charlottetown whore a reguli 
ly qualified medical man sits in his 
office from morning till night, whoso 
practice is entirely confined to the 
granting of Scott Act certificates, 
lie charges twenty-five cents apiece, 
but seldom gets it—occasionally ho 
receives tin cents, or five cents, but 
more frequently he collects his fee 
in the wav of toll, by getting a drink 
from the bottle after it has been pit* 
cured. Sometimes ho gets particular
ly good natured and signs certificates 
with a lavish hand. It is then that 
the boys get a dozen or more signed 
in blank which they keep in stock, 
ready to use for themselves or sup
ply thirsty friends when occasion 
requires. Yet the Scott Act is in 
full operation in this place, and a 
few months ago one of its resident 
ministers boasted in Ontario that 
liquor had been stamped out of the 
County, that there was not a tavern 
within il» limite, and that there had 
not been an arrest for drunkenness 
for six months. The language was 
extravagant and inaccurate, but 
our readers will agree with us that 
a tavern would scarcely pay in 
place where liquor can be eo easily 
obtained without any infraction of 
the letter of the law. We vouch for 
the truth of the foregoing statement», 
and the ease we have adduced is by 
no mean» an exceptional one. There 
1» nothing to prevent a similar 
evasion of the law in Charlottetown, 
and yet do doubt we would be told 
that the Boot* Aot was working 
splendidly. Straining at a gnat and 
swallowing a camel !

But incalculable harm has I 
dona by tbe farcical way in which 
the Scott Act has been administered 
among as, and nothing that we 
know of ha» contributed ao much to 
hring law and order Into coo tempt. 
If a man want» to steal, h» takes 

that no one nm him do 
to e»t fire to a 

his

torious to break the law, and with a 
contempt for all forms of legal en
actment.

We submit that the Scott Act has 
failed in the mission with which it 
was charged, and we believe that it 
is idle, in the preeeut state of public 
feeling, to expect any better results 
from its operation than we have 
already witnessed. Wo believe that 
to attempt to prevent the use of in 
toxicating liquors, while at the same 
time their importation ie permitted, 
if not actually encouraged, ie vain. 
We believe that it is useless to at
tempt the onibrvemont of a law 
which does not Command general 
sympathy, and therefore wo are of 
the opinion that the efforts of our 
temperance workers would be more 
successful did they support a strin
gent License Law whereby a traffic, 
which it ia at present impossible to 
prohibit, would bo restricted and 
regulated.

A Chit Faroe !
The Patriot quotes from the 

Acadian Recorder, which describee 
the Mowatt reception as having 
been the “ greatest political demon 
atration since Confederation, giving 
Toryism the cold ahivers in all the 
Provinces.” It is astonishing what 
a facility the Grits have of uccom 
modating events to suit themselves. 
Last week wc pointed out how they 
were utilizing the exhibition going 
on in Toronto to boom the Mowatt 
reception, and now they have the 
cheek to claim tho cold wave which 
struck tho Island last week as the 
result of tho “greatest political 
demonstration since Confederation.” 
They ought to have carried out 
their plans better, and arranged 
that tho cold shivers should lie con
fined to the Tories, and not strike 
the Grits, but such little mistakes 
will occur in tho best regulated 
families. What did this “greatest 
political demonstration” amount to” 
With all the extra attractions of 
exhibition, banquet, speeches, music, 
&c., instead of seventy thousand 
persons participating as was ex
pected, exactly three thousand and 
sixty seven persons, by actual count, 
walked in the procession. Tho 
whole affair seems to have been 
very badly managed, and it is 
strongly hinted that its failure was 
not any way distasteful to Hon. 
Edward Blake, who lias not viewed 
with complacency the feeling in 
favor of Mr. Mowatt. Tho Toronto 
News (Grit), while loud in praise of 
Mr. Mowatt for his achievements on 
tho Boundary Award, says of tho 
“ greatest political demonstration ” :

“Tho arrangements in the (Jueon's 
park and at the banquet in the rink 
were badly bungled. * * * * *
It was no wonder that a very largo 
proportion of the crowd became dis
gusted and retired to cooler quarters 
before Mr. Mowatt had an opportunity 
to speak. * * * * Then it would 
have been better had ho spared 
his oniliusiastic hearers tlm tedious 
and technical details of the boundary 
award question, which have tnwn re
iterated from stump ami platform, and 
through tho press, until everbody who 
is inteiestod in political questions is fatu 
iliar with them. Tho banquet was 
probably the most gigantic and worst 
managed affair that ever wound up a 
grand gathering of any kind. Some of 
the country brethren went there as 
hungry as wolves after the day’s tramp
ing and parading, and the noise these 
starved electors made by pounding tlie 
tables with the handles of their knives 
was appalling. There was no mistaking 
their demand for victuals, a»d the 
saddest part of the story is tlia't they 
wont away sorrowful and hungry. They 
considered that they had been swindled 
out of two dollars. All of this, however, 
was of minor importance compared 
with tho speeches, and they wore cer
tainly the most lengthy, uninteresting 
and stupid which were ever inflicted on 
an unsuspecting crowd of banqueters. 
Blake was put in the chair so as to 
give him a docent excuse for not making 
a speech, but he whanged the crowd 
with his iaw for 55 minutes by tho 
watch ; Charlton gave one of his old 
time speeches redolent with stale stories: 
Mercier heaped taffy on Blake, and 
broke the hearts of those who gave him 
an opening ovation by reacting hie 
‘ fowl remarks.’ And it was in tho dew 
«(«lawn of yesterday when tho weary 
and disgusted stragglers loitered home
ward too tired for expression, though 
the final speakers were almost howled 
down with cries of ‘ give us a rose.' The 
whole banquet was a frigid and heart
less affair, in which tho exuberant 
spirits of those who went there to re
joice were frozen solid. Instead of being 
a feast it was a famine; instead of 
being a hearty, happy time, it was fall 
of disappointment, weariness, disgust 
and discontent The whole trouble 
was in trying to make it too high-toned. 
They doubtless succeeded in making 
the banquet ' aristocratic ’ by having it 
like Blake's policy—a gorgeous bill of 
fare and nothing to oat—and if the 
speeches weren’t higli-toned they were 
nothing. They roused no enthusiasm, 
made no converts, strengthened no one 
in the Grit faith. It was a sample of 
what the Grit bosses think is lovely and 
taking, bat as a matter of fact it was no 
good, and a splendid opportunity was

rrovincial Government enjoyed be
fore Confederation, and which wore 
not expressly taken away by tho 
British North America Act, they 
still possess. This may be said to 
settle tho question as to the right 
of tho Provincial authorities to ap
point the Clerk of the Crown, and 
our Local Govorment is to bo con
gratulated that so able a jurist as 
udge Potent has abandoned his 

heresy' upon this point and come 
over to their way of thinking.

Says tlie Traro .Sun : “ We heartily 
congratulate ‘ I»ug John ’ and his 
ontorpriiting owner, J. A. Iranian, on 
winning tin gentlemen’s Carriage Race, 
the other day at Bangor. John com
peted against the host horses in Maine 
and other narts of tho United States, 
ami from all provinces in tlie Dominion, 
including those from P. K. Island, but 
notwithstanding tho fact that he wai 
slow at tho start, ho captured tho raw 
in tine stylo, winning easily.”

A stranger reading tho foregoing 
would never imagine that “ Long 
John" was a Prince Edward Island 
horse. Yet such is tho fact. His 
dam was owned by Michael McQuaid 
of Souris, and hie sire was the cele
brated horse “ King Bird 'V-ho was 
hied by Mr. Howard at the North 
River, then came into po—e—inn of 

i Duncan Scott of the same place, by 
whom he was sold to Mr. Blair of 
Truro, who disposed of him to Mr. 
Lea man. “ Long John ” belongs to 
Prince Edward Island, and we nave 
n hundred other horses just as good 
as ho is.

The Moncton Argus has
Tbe hog eholers is raging in New

Cuban Nihilists are operating with 
dynamite.

The Moncton races takepUce on 15th 
and ltkh October.

Races at the New Glssgow Driving 
Park Dell Wedaeedej. dru.miter. .r.

Commander Cheynv. R N., is canoe- England by those routes, 
ing ill New Brunswick.

Herbert Bismarck is to be German
ubasaador to England.
Extensive incendiary fires occurred 

at Cleveland, Ohio, last Sunday.
Dr. Hughson, dentist, formerly of 

Sumoierside, has located ia Moncton
Tbe Canadian» defeated the British 

teem in the artillery match at Toronto.
Jerry McAuUy, tbe reformedpnxe- 

* last week in New York.

the United States

Thee
States

Elsewhere wo refer to tho test 
which took place last week of the 
new boiler for tho Si Is by Fire En
gine, ami to the fact that a con
siderable quantity of hose was burst 
in the trial. We have hoard it 
stated that our Fire l>epartracnt 
has only about 500 feet of good 
hose at its command—tho remainder 
being so broken and bad that no 
dependence can be placed upon it. 
Five hundred loot will not carry 
from Quirk's pump to the Baptist 
Church, nor from the headofPowna! 
Wharf past the Rankin House. If 
this be the true state of affairs our 
citizens should know it, and not bo 
lulled into false security. Our Fire 
Department is of much more im
portance to us than our Militia 
service, and it should bo as efficient 
as it is possible to make it. Should 
a smart blaze occur one of these 
tine nights it will be pleasant tor 
our citizens to watch their property 
being destroyed while tho engines 
are powerless for want of hose.

The dinner at the Rankin House 
last Thursday evening was too 
much for the editor of the Patriot. 
Though conducted on the strict Scott 
Act principles of which he is so 
ardent an admirer, there were dishes 
on the table of which, if he partook 
too heartily, nightmare would cer
tainly disturb his slumbers, and verv 
probably indigestion be his attend
ant for several succeeding days. 
This is evidently xfyliat ails him, but 
his case is by no means serious and 
ho will be all right shortly. He 
seems, judging from Saturday’s 
issue, to have worked himself into a 
fever about Tory Governments, and 
piers, and bonds, ami such. This is 
only what may be expected from a 
disordered stomach, and an over
wrought imagination. In this state 
of mind it is childish to dispute with 
him, and possibly when ho fully 
recovers he will say something 
sensible upon which wc can re
mark. Meantime we may say that 
it by no means follows that if tho 
Local Government have not accepted 
the money offered for the piers, the 
question still remains unsettled.

Wedding Bells.
Tna marriage of Miss Mary Mau«l 

Reddin, daughter of Hon. Judge ltoddiii, 
to Mr. William E. Bagnall, formerly 
of this city, ami now of Mattawa, Ont., 
was solemnized in Ht. Dunstan’s Cathe
dral on Thursday morning last. A large 
patty of friends and relatives assem
bled to witness the interesting ceremony, 
which was performed by His Ixmlship 
tho Bishop of Charlottetown, assisted 
by the Rev. F. Gallant. Tho bride 
wore a rich travelling costume of grey 
satin tod plush, with a grey plush hat 
and feathers to match. Tho brides
maid, Miss Florence Brown, wore a be
coming costume of pale blue India mus
lin. Mr. Bagnall,‘.who had been pre
viously received into the Church by the 
Right Rev. Bishop McIntyre, was at
tended by Mr. George Roddin as beet 
man. Tho wedding party drove to tho 
residence of Judge Reddin for breakfast, 
after partaking of which they started in 
tlie 6.45 train for Hummerside, en route 
tor New York and Boston. Hundreds 
of people were assembled in the station 
to wish the young pair God-epood. As 
their wishes were accompanied by 
showers of rice, volleys of torpédos, 
and hearty congratulations, we may 
augur well for tlie prosperity of Mr. 
Bagnall and his charming bride, to 
whom we tender our best wishes for 
their happiness and prosperity.

A Manifceta
V ------

2b all peteont interested in Dairy Farming
and General Agriculture.
By order of the Exeçutive Committee 

of the Dairymen's Association of Prince 
Edward Island, we address you in be
half of the object» of the organization.

The promotion of the dalryiM indus
try of our Province is, we believe, au 
object of the greatest importance, and 
efforts In this direction should receive 
the earnest support ot, at least, every 
Intelligent aad progressive farmer. 

Meetings, at which paper» may be 
all subjects connected with the 

he dairy, and diamond hi a 
ianer. cannot fail to awaken 

■eneral interet and disseminate correct 
ettea.

tion of reporte and papers, and their 
circulation among the peop 
ef the means by whk* It Is 
Dairymen's Association may eerie to‘ e * e Iof<

fighter, Ac., died
Since the cholera broke out in France 

there have been 10.0U0 cases and 500 
deaths.

It is believed Sir John Moircr will 
*n<-ny<l bird Duffer in as Minister to 
Turkey.

A. W. Perot A Co., of Dcmcrara. 
deny tin* report that they have failed in 
business.

A nerioue fire place in Peutan- 
guistieiu-. Ont , last week, involving a 
lose of $10.000.

The new Cun-ird steamer Etruria of 
8,000 tons burden ««« launched at 
Glasgow last week.

Luke Stewart, a prominent business 
man of St John. N B.. died on Satur
day morning last.

Rum iii made from sweet potatoes in 
Louisiana. Seven barrels of potatoes 
yield a barrel of rum.

G«*orge II. Mills, a St. John man. is 
to hung in New York. Nov. 7th, for tbe 
brutal murder of bin wife.

The Germm government are nego
tiating with Spam for the purchase of 
the island of Fernando, Po.

The International Cricket Match at 
Philadelphia resulted in a victory for 
the Canadians by 100 run».

A tornado struck Quebec last Wed- 
nesdiiy, which unroofed s“veral build
ings and blew «low» trees, &c.

Francis Bowie is to be hanged at 
Antigonish for In-ing concerned in the 
murder of Ronald McDonald.

Mr. James Berber, of the firm of 
Barber A Ellis, Toronto, p iper manu
facturers. was drowned last week.

A woman in Toronto 1ms been fined 
for i>ersi»teutly wheeling a hahy car
riage in front uf n neighbor's door.

J din McKay. E*q., Stipendiary 
Magistrate of New Glasgow. N. S.. 
died last week at the age of 92 years.

At ;i meeting of the employers at 
Limerick nn arrangement was perfected 
by which tbe men returned to work.

Professor A- II. Sayce has deciphered 
an Assyrian tablet which gives in ac- 
count of u transit of Venue 1,600 years 
B. C.

The sum ->f S2,50d,000 is required to 
furnish the British people with the 
common articles of food and drink for

An English scientist has discovered 
an unimnl with 11,000 eyes. It would 
be n good kind of watch dog to put in

Cloth manufactured at St. Croix 
Cotton Mills. St. Stephen, has recently 
been Mhipped to Euglund and sold ut

profit.
The steamer Slate of Maine, sunk at 

Point Lcpreaux. N. B . has been suc
cessfully Hosted,and will be immediately 
repaired.

A son of Hon. John Curling, Post
master General, and n dung hier of Mr. 
Puttoe, an Ottawa lumber king, doped

Teemer and Hamm nre desirous of 
rowing any other two men in double- 
sculls. Both are ip training at Wor
cester, Miss.

The Court of Enquiry has exonerated 
the officers of the U. 8. warship Talla
poosa from all blame in connection 
with her loss.

ever engage in the liquor 
traffic. Of 60,000 Hebrews in New 
York city not one is the keeper of a 
liquor sal-nm.

The number of children receiving 
primary education in England bus in
creased in fourteen years from 1,600, 
000 to 4,300,000.

Hon. Donald A. Smith has given 
$25,000 for the promotion of female 
education in connection with McGill 
College, Montreal.

Queen Victoria has sent a message 
of condolence to Queen Margherita of 
Italy in view of tbe viraient outbreak 
of cholera at Naples.

Thomas Sexton nnnonncea his re
tirement from parliumeut as repro 
•entitive from Sligo, and will enter a 
contest for another seat.

Rev. Leonard Oaetz, formerly 
prominent Methodist minister in tho 
Maritime Province*, is keeping a gen 
eral store at Calgary. N. W. T.

Jay Eye See will not probably trot 
any more this seas-*, os ut Kalamazoo 
tbe other duv lie got chilled, and is 
now too ill to til! hi» other engagements.

American milk and cream have been 
successfully shipped from New York 
to London by steamer, arriving in a 
perfectly fresh and palatable condition.

D**epaLi’ivs from Yokohama, Japan, 
report that a serious gale has prevailed 
there, causing considerable damage to 
life and property, especially in the na' 
live quarter.

TLc Rev. Mother Superior Mary 
Frances Xavier Waldo, founder of the 
order of the Sisters of Mercy in America 
died last Wednesday at Manchester, 
N. H. aged 74.

Captain Dudley and mate Stephenson 
of yacht MiynonetU have been committ
ed (or trial on charge of killing the boy 
for the purpose of eating him. They 
were admitted to bail.

the sweet tooth seems to be 
body’s mouth.

Tbe Rev W. H. H. Murray, 
pastor of Park Street Church. B *ston, 
better known as ** Adirvn*
“ Buck board "' Murray, a oi 
bra ted horse fancier, from whom ** All 
Right" was purchased, is now prv- 
prieUir of the “ Snow Shoe Cafe,** 1691 
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

The town of Deseronto in Canada is 
lighted by gas made oat of sawdust 
It is claimed that the works show u 
product of 3M0.0UÜ feel of gas out of 
thirty tons of sawdust, at a cost of 
$1061, with products of an aggregate 
v.due of $101, making the net cost of 
the gas $0, or $1.66 per thousand feel.

Pictou. N. 8., held tbe Ultbanni 
veraar. of its settlement last week and 
various games and amusements were 
participated in by those who had 
gathered to celebrate the day. In tbe 
Too yard» race B. F. Stewart of Brad 
encll took second place and D. J 
Mucd «naM of Charlottetown Post Office 
third place.

A steel armour-plated barbette ship 
of tbe Admiral dus», to be named 
tbe Ilenbote is being built for the 
British Government. The Ilenbow 
will have a displacement of 10.000 tons, 
and will be equipped with twelve heavy 
guns Her engines will be of 7,500 in
dicated horse power. The total cost 
of her machinery alone is estimated at 
£106,000.

Schooner A<i<i M. Hall, arrived at 
Gloucester U. S. from a Grand Bank 
trip, rvpor'e the loss of two of her crew 
John llanhin and Henry Bruung. who 
it is supposed were drowned by the 
capsizing of their dory while visiting 
their trawls. M»y 28. ILnlan was 23 
years of age. and belonged in Canso, 
N S; his companion belonged in Harbor 
Bouche, N. S., and was 19 years of age.

It’» all the stylo to clop.? with coach 
meu in Yonkers now. A few days 
after Victoria Moroeini married the 
coachman, Hubkatup or Schelling. a 
laundress named Sarah Doyle eloped 
with a coachman named Walsh. Sarah 
had no millionaire father to raise n com
motion, hut unfortunately Walsh had a 
wife already, and she seems determined 
to nuke as much trouble as tho mil
lionaire father did.

It is said that glass is gradually 
In-ginning to take the place of wood 
and iron in the construction of bridges 

England. The inventor makes 
blocks of glass which bo hardens by 
special process. In solidity it is said 
to leave noth ing to be d«?eired. Tbe 
experiments already made have given 
surprising results, and the cost is below 
that of bridges of wood or iron. 
The glass cannot l>c injured by insects, 
like wood nor rusted like iron.

' You have misled great opportun! 
ties, colonel.' said a man at a funeral to 
a friend. ‘Now. here is our friend P. 
died and left $4.900,000. You and he 
began life together. You haven't saved 
your money, und be did.' ‘Yes.' assent
ed the colonel, • and there he is in that 
coffin, going on a long journey without 
a cent in hislp'siket, while I'm alive and 
got a $20 note in mine.' The first 
speaker lost further interest in the 
conversation.

Attorney-General Miller, of Manito
ba. occupies a very peculiar position 
just now. in view of tbe Privy Council’s 
decision in the boundanr question. 
Mr. Miller was elected by Varenncs to 
the Manitoba Legislature. It has been 
decided that Varenncs is not in Mani 
toba, hut belongs to the Province of 
Ontario. The question arises : Is Mi 
Miller a member of tbe Ontario or 
Manitoba Legislature ? This ie a nice 
point to ponder over.

A carious kind of mining operntiot 
is carried on in Now Jersey. There ii 
at Deunieville in that State, a sunken 
forest of white cedar which hae been 
mined for timber for over seventy years, 
The trees, which are three or four feet 
below tbe surface of the ground, are of 
immense size. Above the sunken for
est trees of large size are growing, 
which have to be cut away to reach the 
valuable cedar beneath. The village 
owes its existence ta the industry of 
digging for the timber, which is actively 
pursued by the inhabitants.

The Mackenzie Government spent 
$1,541,000 on immigration, and it se
cured for us exactly 92,700 immigrants. 
But the London Advertiser, a leading 
Grit organ, admits that Canadians 
left the country for the United States, 
during the Mackenzie regime, at the 
rate of 23,000 per annum. Thus, under 
Mr. Mackenzie we gained 92,700 and 
lost 116,000. Deduct 92.700 from 115, 
000 and it it will be seen that for onr 
$1,541,000 spent in bringing people to 
Canada, wc secured, not an addition to 
the population, but an actual loss of 
22.700 souls.

The growth of Mormonism in the 
United Stales is alarming. They nave 
almost ezclnsively settled Utah, and 
they are now spreading into Idaho, 
Nevada, Colorado, Montana, Arizona, 
and New Mexico. At the present rate 
of increase they will soon have con
trolling majorities in these territories. 
Their numbers are being constantly 
added to by converts from across the 
ocean. Last week 500 Mormon iinmi 
grants landed in New York, and only a 
few days before another large cargo 
arrived. Tho question has become a 
serious one, bo* oar neighbors do not 
seem alive to the necessity of dealing 
with it at onoe.

Le Paris summons ike power» lo pro- 
test against such aa spdseioos vintetioD 
of the international law of Uqeidnlioe.

It is asserted that England is
to b*od Egypt £2.000.060 to pay her 
floating debt and tbe Alexandria in
demnity. the balance to be used in the 
construction of irrigation works.

Cxi ao. Sept. 22.
A despatch from Cairo says that a 

meaeeager from General Gordon hae 
arrived at Dongals with the iofonaa 
tion that Gordon hae had two severe 
battle» with the rebels, who were 
setting Khartoum, in both of which the 
rebels sustained disastrous defeats. Ia 
the last battle when 
that tbe rebels were 
eral Gordon sallied ont, 
ous was bis attack on the enemy that 
the latter were competisd lo raise the 
eeige of Khartoum and retreat.

After the battle at Khartoum the re
bels retreated into tbe interior of the 
country. The messenger who brought 
the news ears that the rebels lost 
heavily in both engagements, while 
Qdrdon’e loss was very small, owing 
to the precision of the latter’s artillery 
and infantry fire and the fact that but 
few hand to hand encounters occurred.

Lovdo*. Sept 22.
Sir Evelyn Baring telegraphs from 

Cairo that Mudir of Dongola has re
ceived advices from several sources to 
the effect that Gen. Gordon hae gained 
two great victories and that the eeige 
of Khartoum was raised on August 
30ih, four days after General Gordon's 
last messenger left.

Nkwbt, Sept. 21.
Great excitement prevailed here this 

evening upon the return of the Nation
alist procession from Castle Wellan, 

here» a demonstration was held today, 
during which a disturbance occurred. 
The streets were crowded and much 
cheering and booting indulged in. 
Stones were thrown and windows 
smashed. The police at Castle Wellan 
charged the mob and made several 
arrests. The mob thereupon attacked 
and wrecked the police barracks, 
several persons being injured daring 
the attack. Two black flags were 
floate 1 from the market house. 
Disorders continued until a late hour.

Shanghai. Sept. 20.
The French have added to their 

previous complications by destroying 
the police junks in Min River, Which 
acted for the suppression of piracy.

London, Ont., Sept. 22. -
Tho Grand Trunk car works were 

burned Saturday evening. Four hun
dred men will Ik? thrown out of employ
ment Mott of them lost their tools. 
Tho loss ie estimated at 6400,000.

London, Sept. 23.
A despatch from Fotichow says the 

cholera has decimated a village near 
that city. The Times also says the 
Chinese are beginning to refuse to dis
criminate between the French and other 
foreign residents; the dislike grows 
daily. In the event of an outbreak 
native Christians will be first to suffer, 
and after them tbe foreigners.

A despatch from Shanghai to the 
Times says: A new complication hae 
arisen in tho Franeo-Chinese difficulty. 
The blocking of the bar at the mouth 
of Woosung river hae been ordered by 
the Chinese authorities, although a 
passage for ships of neutrals ie to be 
open. This action ie duo to the Chinese 
disbelief in the promises of the French. 
A veritable panic prevails in Shanghai 
and merchants of the neutral towers 
have asked the naval commanders of 
these powers to take some action. The 
British consul hae adrieed the Chinese 
authorities to obtain skilled foreign 
assistance and keep traffic open. Rus
sian consuls have been ordered to pro
tect French interests wherever the 
French consuls leave. The Russian 
fleet in Chinese waters comprises one 
ironclad, three crùieere, two corvettes 
and eix gunboats. Three other iron 

de are expected lo arrive. This 
strength, in>iew of the smallness of 
Russian interests in China, ie consider
ed significant.

llonmtnta ef the iishlng Fleet 
and Fith Beeeipte

Ono hundred and twelve fishing ar
rival# have been reported at thie port 
tho peat week, ae follow» :

40
4

lbs.
Oeorgw 1,046,000 
Grand Bk 880,000

lbs.
7.600
Ite

S Cepe Shore ISO,#*) 
Shore 18,000

S
8

Iceland
Bk hsli l g S5

S4 Bey St. L°1jy rail

111 2,046,000 671 te»

I latl*

•o he paid U. 
of their rtaim égala* the 
* ef Ftiaoe Edward Island 

that the Crown ha. a

IwUiag that tho, 
mart rsa* ae «dinar, creditor,. The 
groooda .poo which (ha derirtoe i. 
baaed are, we laara, that the Beak wan 
a corporation mated under a local 
rtetete, and that Dosnlnioo lagirtatioo 
did not afcct it We tmrt thel the au
thorities at Ottawa will aceept the jadg- 
meal In which cace the aflaii, of the in- 
etitutioo will be woond up mol, speedily, 

lo its 
L

Waits the Proflwr and one of our 
at, Father, were out fishing near the 
Harbor1 # Mouth last Thursday, il» 
former, with the instinct of his native 
lead, suddenly eepied a eral. Tbe Ot, 
Father, who wae not born in Newfound
land, did not know whether the object 
wae a eeel or Cept. Mutch's see .erpoot. 
However, lie waa boond to have a sitôt 

IL Both gentlemen loaded their 
guns, which tlie, happened to have 
with titem, with heavy shot, and pep- 
perwl awa, for fifteen rounds without 
much visible effect. Just ae the (1„ 
Father wae about to spring ** under hero 
poles " Into the surf to rfousr tlie " ani
mal - with an oar, it dawned upon tlie 
Professor that they had been sold—ami 
eo the, had, for what they had mistaken 
for a seal wae nothing hut a lady's hat, 
which had blown over from the fhrruti 
aa she sailed by. Neither of the gentle
men are receiving congratulations.

itiKine.
At at KlMinor', on the lath Inst, the 

wife of Hu«b J. Maseey, Jr., of» daughter.
At Amherst. N. H-. on the 12th insL.tho 

wife of P. 8. McNutt of a eon.

MAMtlED.

At I
Aug. the} Mh. by the Rev. IL I* McPhre, 

- ------ ------ilorao. <— --------S------- --------------- - of Charlottetown, to
Katie Campbell, of Hummerside.

At Tlenlsh, on the Sth Inst., hy the Rev 
Doug*Iu Me Donald. Mr. PiUrleZ Foley, of 
Kildare. Lots, to Mies Uzsle Doyle, of Nor
way, Lot L

At Tignleh, on the iSth'of A ne., by the 
Rev. Doegald McDonald. Mr. Jai
SL'&Tfcod “see_uow pond.

At Alberton, on tbe l«h lost , by tbe Rev. 
A. V. Carr, A. M.. Thomas Henderson of 
tbe firm of Henderson 8 Gordon, to Minnie, 
second daaghter of Thos. Humphrey, Keq. 

At Bi. DansUa’s Cathedral, on the 18th

by the
___ __________ ePhee.

i Mery Ann Hogan of

______  daughter
this city.

At Wheatley River, on 9 
Rev W. P. Archibald. Jan 
Hope River, to Mary Ware

She Sth Inst ,;by 
- a peon, of

At TignUh.on the 11th Inst., Stephen Mc
Grath. aged *7 years, leaving a wife and 
children lo mourn their loss.

At his father’s residence, Grafton Rtreet. 
on Friday, the Wh of September. Michael 
DoylS, aged » years. May he rest In peace.

In this city,on list Inst., Wm. Fennell, In 
the «1st year of his ege.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
-—OF—

PURE-BRED STOCK
—ON TUB—

Show Grounds, Ch’town,
—ON—

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8,
at 2 o'clock, r. il, 

(EXHIBITION DAY),

HI GOVERNMENT STOCK FARM STOCK.
{See Advertisement.)

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEER AND PISS,
Owned bj some of the beet Stock 

reisers in the Province.
a. McNeill, 

Auctio
Charlottetown, Sept. 34. 1884-8.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE te ell 
persons indebted to the late firm of 

Riley |A Itaeage», Bleekemithe. thst 
eeleea the amounts due b, them ere 
paid me on or before 14th Oetober, 
their aoooonta will be handed to an 
Attorney lor oollentiotL

B. FLANAOAN. 
Charlottetown, SspL 84, 1884—41

P. 1. ISLAND RAILWAY.
Provincial and County 

Exhibitions, i.
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uwi m arm n*i WU STOCK ! CHINS’ liULE WDUS'ne W FALL GOODS.
arrived

Um>nl yratonlsy after a | 
*1 torn. _______

Wa Warn that the east tarai ti the 
t'oteararrlti (Utags In Urn dly n*U 
a»——» on tat October.

He. Otaan haa bean appointed Medi
cal Kaaenaer in aed far II* City V 
Charlottetown under U» Clril Herr ice 
Amendment Art

Tee naaa'ÿ-Mamü uf Cape lUaakah 
khip of lêaiiar IfomAr, will he find So 
hear that a marked improvement has 
taken place in hi* health.

William llexat, an employe in 
Robert Palmer A Co's. Sa*h Factory. tiad 
one of hie (infer* arcidenlally cot off in 
the machinery yeetenlay afternoon.

Til* lot on corner of Pownal and Dor- 
cheeler Street*, recently ocru|êed by tlw 
old Hussard building, wa* sold on Mon
day to Owen Connolly, Eaq., for $435.

II. I‘an Wenaaa and hi* Comedy 
Com pany will play in Charlottetown for 
a wuek, nmimencing (Malar Bth. We 
hope our citieen* will five them bom-

TV Una* Svpis mi Ink Slut,
ViM he tV UwmI Sk* Tee,

WILL M SOLO

BY AUCTION,
—at rea—

wthui » mon tuiHTtüss.
AS FOLLOW I

At CkarititHmm uw HV.fnrnf.iy, Oct. 
8/À, at 2 u dock, /#. m.

Wa regret to learn tliat tins residence 
of Mr. Thomaw I Annan, at Summer
ville, l>»t «ti, wa* destroyed by fire milli 
all iu contenu on Friday la*L Origin 
of tlw fire accidental—V>*• $1,000.

Mr. Fitxsimmoxm’ home* “ Island 
Chief" and 44 l»oan Swift" are winning 
honor* for thenuielvee and their owner 
in tho other Province*. They tako jnrt 
In tho Fredericton race» to-day.

Tim individual who pastured hi* 
homo among tho flower 1**1* in Queen 
Square last night may thank hi* star* 
that tlw animal did not make a meal off 
*omv of the poironou* plant*. Tlw 
gamo will not Imur nq*Mition.

Mil Korbut FrrmiMMo.vs recently |Hir- 
rluutod from W. A. McTale, of SL John 
Co., N. B., a splendid Jersey bull and 
calf. Tho public spirit and ontorprii 
of Mr. Fitzsimmons, in his efforts to 
improve Island stock, aro much to bo 
comm ended.

IL IX (icBBCLW, agent for f’hristy 
tho hat manufacturer, and who was 
well known in Charlottetown, died at 
Watertown, Now York, on tlw 12th 
in*L lie took sick whilo in Halifax 
last year, and though ho workod along 
for some time, never recovered.

Jaw, IS. lam.
OwlUrtW. Nailer.4 Lee Mb.' reived

HkutEr. Util c'til ralrti Mn, WA,

nlï* !it”'k0rl *,U A'-* «Irai J— OTA,
1(<Mt AOTMnOra.-r.Hw' «Ira. M., WA.

O* A trahir. Cra. - Will Mu,, ralrti 
Ap.il put. Ini

A/rehire Hrifer Calf, relrrl May Wk. 
Ayrshire Bell Calf, reived May ink. 

Ayrshire Bell CalI. mhmd May Uk
WU.

K«er Ban Laeke
<>es Thorouw’kkiOTl Mars. 6 years oU.
Ow Tknrosekkrvd Mare, 4 years old.
Ore Tbreeaghbred Yrerita* Vah. sirs
One Filly lyrerlieg , sir* 4 Heruando 
<»ue Fat Coe.
1 hte Fat Heifer.
Hoods not re-|uir»l for tlw Ilymes | 

and Fat Cattle.

ME. OHABUB CAJRlih. a ____
ira torank. h. U» ytito. Ira foe

■«Aural ptimnago retied idtobt*. bra.xjs I IN) Cases ul tales mi Opn, aai wrt la lelk
•ill ta nniti * arairr lAa wt of

OAIRNS * OOn

Marble A Stone fatten.

J. B. MACDONALD
Hae opened b great portion of his Fall and Winter Stock.

F0HHTÜBE FOB FALL TRADE.

They have « ■
Monuments. T «

am nnrarss vaxiitt or cloths, nr
bend a ira ai ti of

■a Italian ami Araraleaa Martin. TWj 
erect the lui rut dmigan, uud ut priera 
to ran til.

C CAIRNS.
M. McLSAN

CAurl.Alriowu. 8rpl 14. IS84 —Sra

LA1HBA A OESTLllEX * WEAR.
HEMP DEEM EATKBIAL ,a til too aomti Itorra 
VKLVETEEXS AMU SILK VELVETS. 
VAEEMEBE» AEI> FEES CE EKKIS.iKU.
LADIES' MAXTLK» AEU EMAWUL 
nuxiieu. UIEFU. AND MANTLE OEXAMENT*

SIDEBOARDS, $12.00, upwards.

EXTENSION DINING TABLES, $7.00, upward*.

ASH k WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, |30, upward..

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES, $16.00, upward. 

WALNUT PARLOR SETTS (7 piece*), $50.00, upwards. 

CHAIRS, 60 cent* each;

BEDSTEADS, $2.00 each.

CHKFFON1ERS, $5.00 each

ovKR 7,000 BOTTLES OF

w. knits übti iii imi m a™ OVK1ICUATS. aw BKEFIX.I JACKET*, 
tie MEN'S arm. iu W.r.t-1 ui T..-I
aw 4au Suita MEN'S VNDBECUITHIXU. frra 7» «rata u Suit upwral.

Jf Gcur /ct'HCH <m II'</nr*/<iy. 
at 2 o’clock, />.

<iy, O*. lxf,

•ley,' Xlvcl1 Ayrshire Hu.I, ‘ W'olretey,' Alrr.l 
Msy Mk. IWJ I ■ported fr»e OsLaru, fur 
tlwrremrnt Stork l»rm Aeluei UK!.

I Ayrsk rsCosr 1 lianlir,' r*lr.-l May I.HWI 
1 Ayrskarr Hull Calf, rslred April 17, I IMI 
t Arr-him Hull Calf, calvvl June S. )8<l 1
I '‘bortkorn Coer, * Unsrwful 7th,‘ c*lred 

July 0. I*70.
I gpthRF, Heifer. * Kegm*,’ caked June
I Short k«>ra Heifer Calf. cdee l May 31. I**k 
1 Short Lora Hull Calf, ralrwl Mar I*. IHSl.
I Short horn Hull Calf, raire.1 Mar IS. 1*8$.
I ShortL.»ru Itull Calf, caltel July t l***.
* Ham le.iiiL-,

Hazub A Rybrsux'h Com bd y Company 
havo boon playing to good hvusosfor tho 
last throe ovoning*. They present a 
very good variety entertain mont, and 
thoso who have not as yot palronizA*! 
thorn should do m> to-night, on which 
they give a* benefit for the Rifle As
sociation. ______

A xhw iioilbh has Ixwn placed in tho 
“ SiUby Steam Firo Engine, which was 
satisfactorily touted last week. Upon 
that occ-ssion water was thrown from 
Quirk’s Pump over tho tower of tho 
Haptist Church, but a very considerable 
(wrtion of tho hoeo was buret iu tlw 
attempt. ______

Mr. J. T. Crock err, city manager 
of Mr. J. U. My rick’s extensive fish
ing business, returned homo last night 
from tho Cnited States, whore ho 
had I won discussing, informally, tho 
probability of n ronowal of tho Wash 
ington Treaty, and tho pros]wets of 
Reciprocity.

We nood scarcely call tho attontiuu of 
any diligent reader of tho !Iekai.i> to tho 
largo numlwr of now advertisements— 
throe columns—which appear in this 
week’s issue, proving, Iwyond a doubt, 
that jiarties who have anything to soil 

varo well aware whicli is tho host medium 
of reaching tho public.

Tub first monument which has yot 
boon oroctod in tho Now Catholic Ceme
tery was placed there last week to tho 
memory of Mrs. Patrick Byrne, of 
North River,^lately deceased. It is 
very handsome pioco of workmanship, 
and reflects much credit upon Mr. 
Phillips, from whoso establishment it 
was procured._____

Tna steamer llemwLr arrived at 7 
o’clock this morning. Tho following is 
the list of itassongora : Mrs.. Robert 
Crabbe, Mrs. McTjsron, Mrs. Goff/Mrs. 
Hugh Mclwan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cun- 
ningliam. Misse» Esther Norton, Ara
bella McKiimnon, E. Martin, Johanna 
Hogan. Messrs. Darilol McKinnon, A. 
Doyle, J. Buchanan, J. Curry, Hugh 
McLeod, II. McMillan, J. D. Mclwod, 
Daniel Nicliolson.

Trade at t^ie PtJico Coart during tho 

week was lively. Eleven drunks were 
rated from $1 to $5, according to quality ; 
two Scott Act cases wore taxed $50each 
and costs, and another ono was post-

EhL A case of assault upon a child 
15$ cant* | a a$ae of assault by a 
tpona chitd, UogQidemd to bo shot 

or removed from city. Case of larceny 
of a lamp punishod by imprisonment 
for two months with hard labor.

Last Tharod^jkftaraad^ while the 
■chr. Porter ft JWbrfl», dept Giwmloaf, 
of Uloucostor, Mass., was on her way 
from Buctoucho to Cliarlottotown she
encountered the aehr. Trio, 40 tone, 
which, bound from Crapaud to Shediac, 
had, when four mile» oat,, been 
•trwok by a Jjfihll and •vertmwd. 
Her crew 0 mur mon "WW* Hinging 
to the craft when Capt Greenleaf 

boat and rescued them, 
rfltOifWl

At Su>ntHcnC<ii oh Thur&lay, Oct. 'Id, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m.

1 Shorthorn t ow. * Loei«e *th." importe.l 
from Untar.o by <l«.Ti-rnroeut Stock kariu 

1 Short born Hoikr, 1 Victoria,' calrol 
July 4. IR*t.

1 Shortl.ore 1Icif« r Calf, caked Feb. t. l**t. 
I Shorthorn Hull Calf. calr..t Jan. M, l*SL 
1 Slorihoru Hull i *alf. calved June Zd. IMI 
1 Shorthorn Cow i :‘o§«e Cowl. * year* old.
I Short horn Calf, «lam * Po|-e Cow.' caked 

April Id, last.
I Ayrshire Cow, 1 Jvnnettu,' eajtv.l May D. 

IMI
1 Ayr «hire Heifer ('alf.cak.-d May 31.1*81. 
1 Atrvhir* Hull Calf, caivod April 0, l*St.
3 Ham La*he.
All Iabove will lw sold subject to 

Bonds given to tho (iovomment,oxiept- 
ing the Horstvs and Fat Cattle.

PtHligroos, by certificates of registra
tion. will be given tlm purchostire of all 
horntHl stock, extvpting for ono Cow 
anil Calf.

Terms or Salk :—All sums under $25, 
sb; over that amount throe montas, 

on approvud joint notes.

1IK.NRY I/JXt,WORTH, 
Chairman stock Farm ( bmmiseionur*. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 1H84—2i

THE ONLY EMULSION

PUTTNER BROS.

Budd’s Cream Emulsion.

have BEE* BOLD WITHOUT AWT
advbbtibiro

Ma>.r General Lord Claiiaa. writing 
from Kim Park. CLr.aa, mye: " Seed 
me two of your pal*, one for my 
brother, the other for my self A 
friend of mine speak* in the highest 
term* of them.”

D. O’M. Keddik. Druggist. Char
lottetown. Agent. ac 24

A Great Problem
Tmk< *11 th. Kidney and Lme ^

lake nil the Ht~~< pen tree.
Take all t e KArmmmtir reined see.

—Take all the />y»pcpera and iadiffoetion
—Take all the dyne. Fe.er and Lillume

Take all the Unit a and nerri^force

Take all the tirtat health restorer*
/.i *Aort. [tako all the beet uaaiiliee at 

all th- -e. and Ike brat
UH'iIttifS ut all the heat Medicine- in Ike 

world laud you will Cu t that —Hop
llftlr S have the beat ceratire <|ualitiee 

and itaiwe.-e of all consrmiruleti
lu 1 hem, and that they will rare wt.ee 

any or all of theae, wiagly or omb%ac.i
—Fail. A thorough trial will gi*« poeitire 

proof of thi*.

Hardened Liver.
Five year* ego I broke J *wu with kidney 

aud liter complaint and rheumatism
Since then 1 have been unable to be atwut 

at all My liver became herd like wood ; my 
limit* were puffed up end filled with water.

All the I teat physician* agreed that nothing 
coul.1 cure un. I rv-okcd to try Hop Hit
ter* : I have need turn bottle* ; the hard- 

ha* all voue from mv liver Ike swelling 
from my limits, and it has «Ported a mirmeU

my case ; oth-Mriee I would Lave brwn bow 
in my grave. J. XV. «unir, Huflalo, 
Octolier 1. IW1.

Poverty and Suffering.
“ 1 wa* .Iraggcl down with dvbt, poverty 

and -offer il.* for y earn, cau-nl by a sick fam
ily ami large hill* for doctoring

l *»' completely discours gel, until one 
yenr ago. by th.- adrico of my pastor, “ 
mcnccd n ing Hop Hitters, and in one month 
we were all wv-l, aud none of u* have seen a 
tick day riucr, and 1 want to say to all |toor 
lin n, yon on keep your families well a year 
with II ip Hitter* for lea* than one doctor'* 
vi-it will coat. 1 know it."—A WontfiKu-

.V&~ None g.-nnine without a hunch of 
Hop* on tbo whit'i laln-l Shun all the

Hats aai Caps is great variety, at Lew Price*
» Bale* ef C ITTQN WARP 

110 Cheete FISK iX>N<H»V TKA

mm autiTii, mi m lives? nssnu mess m mis
-AT-

J. 8. MACDONALD'S.
Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 1884.

BEEHIVE FELT.
THE Subscriber « livre for sale at 

price* to suit the tnuve —
100 rolls Beehive Felt (genuine)
100 rolls Diamond Pelt.
100 rolls Tarred Paper,
50 rolls Dry Attest hing.
50 brie. Roofing Pitch.
2 um* White Lead,

H .lied and Raw Oils, 
Turpentine,

300 kege Nails.
100 boxes Glass.

SIMON W CRABBE. 
Sign of the Skive, Walker’s Corner 

Ch’town, Sept. 10. 1834—4i

FOR SALE.
Valaakle Fare ef 200 Acre*.

THE subscriber offers for sale a farm con
sisting of XJUacrcw of good land. alluaU- 

on the tinsel Ureen Hoad. Lut XI. altoul six 
miles from Van!lean Ilrldge Hlxty acres 

are clear and under cultivation, one hun
dred acres ready lo stump and the remain
ing forty acres covered with an excel lent 
growth of hard wood scanning, elilngtc wm*t 
Ac. A large at ream of water run» through 
the place sufficient lo ilrlvo any mill power. 
The dwelling lionne, l«urn and granary on 
the place are In sood order.

For terme, which aro reasonable, apply lo

vil.powonon* stuff with

II conGnie no Htfoi Hoormrits. Don’t 
he put off an being th*« sain- as other

compound-.,hut get BUDD’S. Price 60 cents. 
Hea«i what the Profession say 

To Pvttnbb Bros I have u«cd your 
BUDD’8 CREAM EMULSION in my prac- 
tice for »oiue time. *n«l certify to its great 
value in caw.* of Influenza, Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Consumption.’*

John L. IIethunk, M. D., C. M. 
Baddeck, C. II.

COAL ?
COAL !

I1 HE undersigned, having entered 
into Partnership to carry on the 

COAL BUSINESS in thi* city, are 
prepared to enpply the public with all 
kind* of COAL cheap for cash.

Office - - I Air(V 8 lVhurf.

LANDRIGAN a strong.
Charlottetown. Srpt. 17, 1881.—tf

JOHN R. MCDONALD, 
Hop" or ** Ilona" At Mr. FuughV* house, near Beales' corner, 

Charlottetown.
Charlottetown, Sept. 3, 1*1—8 wks

r.E.I.EXHIBITllN,l884,
—WILL BK HELD AT —

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Wednesday and Thursday,
0!-Touts Mk eti »tk.

$3.00» TUT FRIZES.

A liniasion to Building and Show 
Grounds. 25 «-cuts. Children un«W 12 
y«‘urs. 10 cent*. Horsed and Carriages 
50 cent*.

Rkstauraxt <>n the grounds. 
Railroads and Stvnuilmat* will carry 

Passenger* and Exhibit* at redui'ed

For Rules and other particular* get 
Prix* List, by applying to the Secretary 
Prince County fix hi I »iti«in,Su m mersidc ; 
Secretary King’s County Exhibition. 
Cardigan ; Market Clerk, Charlotte
town ; and at tho Secretary‘s Office, 
Charlottetown.

A. McNKILL,
Secretary Provincial Exhibition. 

Chat lottetown. Sept. 3, 18-14—It

Apples. Apples. Apples.

tested Clifton Houseprepared by you and tako pU-anure in saying w*wm AAVr Utlvwl
that 1 am well pU«se«l with tho results '

Formerly Eantem House,

POWNAL STREET.
8. U. A. MvKsks. M. D„ Haddock, C. B.

W. B.Slaytsr, H D ,L C P., England, etc , 
consulting surgeon to P. A 0. Hospital, uml 
Crofe-sor of Olirtctric*, Halifax Medical 
College, *|>e.vkd in the highest term» of
PUTPNKK 8 YKUP H Y POPHU8 FUITES.
Sold by all drnggisU. Price 50 cents.

Kept. 34, DM—<5m

FRASER'S

DRUG STORE
—IS THE—

Best and Cheapest Place
—IN—

PRINCE COUNTY
—TO BUY YOUR—

DRUBS, MEDICINES,
—AND—

DYE STUFFS.

X*axgs variety of W iruiovr Corn i osa. Olxeeip.

50 POLES, complete, with Bras# Ends, Bracket», and 
one dozen Braun Rings, only $1 50 each.

Best Valve Evkii Oitebed.

ALL OUR GOODS MARKED LOW.
USDBBTAKIHQ, at Moderate Prices

MACHINE JOBBING, STAIR STOCK, including Rail, 
Sweep», Ramps and Twist», Posts, Baluster* & Bracket».

1,000 Feet Dky Hakdwood For Sale.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 1884.

CABINET ORGANS
I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

IIIIIIIIII

jHID ,» o -
- 9 If:

ViïïtK.. ■'&>?? i

o eeeoesese

t- .»$
3

CHARLES DONALD & CO.,
79 Queen St., London, E.C.,

WILL lx* glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autuuiu and | 
Spring bueiucss.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customer* requiring advances.

August 0, 1884 —9ui

m
M *

LONDON

HOUSE

This week we shall offer

ALL OUR STOCK

COLORED

Cotton Shirts,

SURPRISING REDUCTION

TO CLEAR.

Regular Prier, $1.66, for $1.25 

" $1.40, for $1.00

“ $1.15. for f0.80

“ $1.00, for $0.75

“ $0.90, for $0.70

a . i>5'

'~T finir

H * OF SBiI© You can save 820 try buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD MORRIS.

HAVING rebuilt the above premise* 
and had the eamc thoroughly

ti^di:TL^ïït°^,t Everything Fresh and New

public notice. ™
Good Stabling IA connection.

A MEETING of the King’* County 
branch of the Dominion Temper

ance Alliance will be held in the Hall at 
Montague Bridge, on Tuesday, Sept. 
30th, at 2 o’clock, p. m. A full at
tendance of persons interested in the 
cause are expected.

A public temperance meeting will be 
held on the same evening at 7.30, 
when several prominent temperance 
men will give addresses.

J. M. AITKEN.
Secretary.

Montague, Sept. 24. 1884—2i

Mortgage Sale.
TO be sold by Public Auction. In front of 
1 the Law rourt* Building in Chariotte- 
town. on TUESDAY, the twenty-third day 
of Meptember next, A. I> , 1884, at twelve 
o’oloclt, noon, under and by virtue of a 
power of sale contained In an Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the twenty-third of 
November, A. I)., 18*3. nnd made between 
Bernard Klgglim, of Old Tryon Road, on 
township number thirty, In Queen’s Coun
ty, to Prince Edward Island, tenuar, and 
Ann his wife of the one pari, and George 
A Hey. of Charlottetown, In the eald Island. 
Esquire, Judge of tho County Court of 
Queen’s County, of the other part All 
that tract, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being In Lot Number thirty (80), 
In Queen’* Oouuty, Iu Prince Edward 
Inland» bounded and described as follows, 

ft CpnneNlat on the south 
He Tryon Huai, at the north- 
of laud lately In the possession

—--------- Hasan, nnd running thenee
southwardly along the western boundary 
of the said Patrick Hagan’* land for the 
distance of eighty DO) chains or there
abouts. or to Dollars Mill Pood, thenee 
along Dollar’s Mill Pond westwardly to 
land In the possession of James Murphy. 
'* ice along the eastern boundary of the 

I Jamas Murphy’s land seventy-live (75) 
or thereabout* to the Sold road, and 
along the said road for the distance 
en flû) chaîna to the place of com

mencement, containing one hundred and 
five (106) acres of land a little more or leas. 

Dated this fourth day of August, A. D.,

P. CONNOLLY. 
September 17, 1884—2i

KING'S COUNTY

EXHIBITION,
1084,

WILL BB HELD AT

0B0R0B70WN
ON WEDNESDAY,

The Jut OCTOBER next.

MMrataH,' J ~ .'—24-
,n»maw.g'j
most mod fruit if list becoming one of 
our «Uple iudustriee. The businoM I» 
only of recent development, but the 
preeonrlu* of fruit ef til kinds I» it»
Itieet fee in re. We ere gled lo beer of 
the establishment of iuduetriee of Sn> 
kind emeng.t us. The Summotside 
Journal, i. authority for the statement 
thet this easeon one oouceni in the west

rserv.ice,.Enirance

GEORGE ALLEY. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 4,ftk

The above sal* hae been postponed by 
consent of the undersigned until Thursday, 
the Brd dav of Uelnlmr n—* *
then to ke 
a* twelve)

Dated this

iKaMBtiw

Jda

forty t

Waeiegled to le.ru that steps are

kctily, but wit* êumteereUI. rad other the
points ef interest un the Island. Mr.

and la Timorously pashleg It

Examinations.
MX Pialimisary, or Lower Orade

rfratfoseXSteS
or Higher Orade, on 
18th. Candidate» for 

the Higher need not pass the.Lgwer

All entries at the Drill Shed must be 
made before ten o’clock a. in., and for 
tbe Cattle Show at eleven o'clock a. in., 
on Exhibition day.

Hi* Honor tbe Lieutenant Governor 
will open the Exhibition at the Drill 
Shed at ono o'clock p. m. **

Admission to Show G rounds and 
Drill 8bed, each time of entering, twelve 
cents; children under twelve year*, aix 
cents; horse* and carriages, twenty- 
five cents.

Tickets will bo sold at the Market 
House and at the gates.

Restaurant on the Ground*.
Passengers and Exhibits will be con

veyed to and from tbo Exhibition at 
one firet-clae* fare.

Commissioners appointed to the a 
oral departments will please be on th* 
ground* early.

For Rules nnd other particulars get 
Prise Lista by applying to the Com
missioner* for King's Oouuty Sxhibi- 
bition, at the Poet Office* throughout 
the County, or at the Secretary’* Office 
at Cardigan.

GEORGE F. OWEN,
Secretary King’s County Exhibition. 

Cardigan, Sept. 10. 1864 —Si.

lfftYarVian R DbHISOH,

Attorneys 4 Counsellors 
at Law,

VANDERBILT BUILDING,

132 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK.

NOTART PUBLIC.
Practice ia all the Courts

Handy Package Dyes,
Diamond Dyes,

Ground Logwood,
Ground Fustic,

Ground Camwood,
j ^ Ground Redwood.

Madder,
Cochineal,

Bines tone,
Copperas, &c., Stc. 

Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Burdock Blood Bitters,
Fellow’s Hypopboapbites, 

Edo’s Fruit Salt,
Tarrant’* Aperient. 

Pierce’* Medical Discovery,
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,

St. Jacob’* Oil,
Eclcctric Oil,

Pnttner’e Emulsion,
Budd’s Emulsion, Ac.

Cheaper then Anywhere alee.

«I P. Monaghan's Tee and 
troterj House,

50 Barrels of Fresh (IrounJ Oatmeal. 
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage tor periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

his loan in whole" or in" part at'any

Circulars giving detailed information 
| can be obtained on application at tbe 

ullivan &

Sumuicrside, Sept. 3, 1884.

GREAT MARK DOWN
W. & A. BROWN

SALE.
& CO.

i. borrower i« privileged to pay oil I \URING the next fifty da) » we wish to close out the 
J J balance of our

UNLAUNDRIED

WHITE SHIRTS
65 CENTS EACH.

6E0. DAVIES & GO.
Auguit 20, 188*.

SEWING MACHINES
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET. 

CHARLOTTETOWX,
THE CHEAPEST AMI BEST. 

August 13, 1884—tf

■ARM FOR SALE.

I offices of Messrs. Sullivan & McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

July 30th, 1884.

Z" Don’t foi 
door to MORI 
Water Street, Bummerside.

>rget the place : Next 
IRIS’ BOOKSTORE,

JAMBS A. FRASER.
Suinmcrside, Sept. 3,1884.

WANTED.
n liritùh American newspaper pub
lished in Charlottetown about fifty 
years ago, by J. H. White, will hear of 
a purchaser by enquiring at this office.

, 10

BAZAAR !
THI MEMBERS OF

St. Joseph’s Society
PURPOSI HOLDING A RAX AAR

Early in November next,
Ike proorad, to be derated lo Ike Ki- 
tennoe of Ike Usee Room, of Ike 8*. 
Jowph’e Coorvot on Pownal Street. 

kp‘ 10,1184

will fce
Ike plaoe, at wklek they were Md la 

II kae bora euppoeed lluSIko term. May Irak.

iiuiiou sim* aracnon o# lotoptuiuo .» »*.« ^ •

es IT If

of eoatrae* with foe 
prohibited’tbo 
liana, btrt we M» Informed that legal 
opinion, era to the contrary, and we are 
racy gied to hear ti

the 15th October. ______
, , _ ?. LaSPSPB.

Muaieetoam ead Bevwiary to Been
Ottawa, 1$U 8^8.1884—rat*

A GENTLEMAN, (fonaeriy at P.8. 
I). wishing to évita* hie winter 

■Id be tied to bear of
c Ikrangk B. V Ltmabd.

Eggs.___ Eggs.

PARTIES bating BOOS for tele will 
obtain toll rah* daring Ihe awn

BLOOD
SYRUP.

Cures Completely Krrofnia.
(Hi-ftfr. Iln«*nmntl«M, 

< tolwrrli. t'lrw nml Klein and 
r loud UiifAdM of every dcwrrlp-

I'l'O teirsrl lo srr cliemist who will 
f I. «-a Bi.aiyaiâ uf 1Ô * Liulvt of Shaker 
I •«♦- -al Syriu. «Hie hurtine of Mercure, 
l«. ni l\.i»»sium. or *:iy mineral sub-
,U,'sOLO EVZ3YWHERE. 
fîir», - 11.03 ?«r littli. er Six tw 43.03.
July 30. 1834.

BB. P.
Ill

CONROY,
4 mm

Great George Street,
CHABLOTTETO WIT.

Fob. 18,1884—ly

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
No 35 Great foerp St, HiHotlrien.

All kind» of Furniture made to order 
at tbe lowest rate,.

HT Undertaking Attended to in til 
ile brraohte, titker in town oroonntry, 
okteptotkenerar. Oukrto rad OoSna, 
Intart rtylee, timye on hand.

Oknrlottetown, Murk 1», 1884—ly

SUMMER STOCK OF DRY MODS,
and have marked down the following lines, at prices that 

are BOUND TO SELL THEM !
40,000 yards GREY COTTONS, 4c., 5c„ 61c., Oc. and OJc. 
5,000 yards SUMMER PRINT COTTONS, 14c., for 10c. 

Colored nnd White SHIRTINGS, very cheap.
All End» or Remnants of GOODS at prices to clear.
DRESS GOODS, special line, reduced to 10c.
All other SUMMER GOODS at prices to clear.

One of our partners is now buying a large stock in the 
British and Foreign Markets, for FALL AND WINTER 
TRADE. The some will he open for inspection early in 
September.

Reeetober Ihe Pitre : DesBrlsay’s Old Staad, Queee St.

Wholesale *fo Retail.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, August 27, 1884.

IF YOU WANT

Real Bargains,
---------CALI. AT---------

L E. Prowse’s Cheap Cash Store.
Everything marked down to clear for FALL STOCK. 

Now is the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROW8E.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, Ang. IS, 1884.

^OR SALE, a freehold farm of sixty 
acres, situate on the Cavendish 

(load, forty of which arc cleared. For 
particulars apply to Willia* Toombs, 
North Ruetico, or to

PAUL THIBAUDEAU, 
August 6. 1884—2m Mill River.

MACMILLAN’S DEPOT
IS NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, !
I, til th. hading nrwtita, including

ACADIA. Hal * Hew tad
INTEKCOLONIAI., tie tie 
VALE, - ... tie tie
SI DNEY (wlti ■!■«), . Il.ta.ti 
SYDNEY (rreerwe), tie
CHIMNEY CORNER, «.
ALBION * RESERVE SLACK.

Allti which will tetaWon tatekrtatetehfc

ALSO TO AElUVk - A terra et (Bti 
Aik) Anthracite Can! free Wtira, ton tira 
lit October, nnd ram. qn.lily ee gran rank 
rond ratinlnction three jnn nge. Will to 
old low (rata toil'.

a. McMillan
Charlottetown, July 1, last,

McLEOD, MORSON
$ McQUARRIS,

BAIK1STEKS iff AÏÏOIÜEYS - AT - LIW, 
Odfioo ia Old Soak. 

[UP RAISA]
Charlottetown, Fabraaiy ». IWA

TO THE FUBU€.

Hating had orar

■art to
*1-

Staidraw

by taking the* to
JOHN KELLY,

April 18,1

WASVTV HOPE Z DEAF. lfaff SI* IMA—1 yr

A NY persan hevieg a copy of ” Brows'* A. History of Cape Bretsw ” te ssi» m Is
mended by eetentlffc men of Europe a»d Ai 
and teattmoalala from doctor*, judeee, mil 
have been eared, and who take pUtuurt tm
nfionvi’ K Sew ***** * ^
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rtowtealeaiee mn

, myrrh and

Typeedfllla royal eadprteetly power: 
DpaUI— (Mr reverent arm* enfold 

Their latent Oed. la Ihle bllmtel hoar.

A■< whe eaa tell of the graces rare.
The preetooe and prleeleee glfu thea ebed 

Oa the heart» of those teeel pilgxlma Um 
Freak lh throw oa not lowly man

In a Ibrwlgn land, among etrangers cast ;
1 hough their onward path lor a while grew

They have found their reward and joy at

TOo soon hath the day of departure come, 
The edges most now their step* retrace

Over dreary lands to their distant home. 
Their souls replete with dlvlneet grace.

They bid adieu to that mother mild.
Who there procured for them gift» divine

They kiss the feet of her precious Child, 
And water with tears that lowly shrine.

Oh Bleased Rtar! that had safely led 
Those fervent hearts, by thine uneven

Shine over us and thy radiance shed 
In oar honored, checkered and devious

Rhine on, shine ever, till life shall close, 
And guide ty, too. to that blest retreat.

Near Jesus and Mary—to find repose 
And rest secure at their sacred feet

—“ JMswsw," Is Cork Examiner.

IÜD DO RICH :
iiramB of m, the bootblack.
Bt tm Arraus or ** Only ax I hum But.

CHAPTER XXIX.
OILIEST ill) Jlirn.

Gilbert went to the window and 
looked not. He arse glad to find that 
It affoided him a prospect of the Mis
sissippi. a mile distant. Ho could not 
help speculating on the singular posi
tion In which be found himself placed. 
He had «orna to this pIsco expecting to 
rewire shoes and defiance from his 
naole. On the other band he bed 
been politely welcomed, and wot now 
a guest. He didn't understand it, but 
he was glad of IL He was prepared to 
contend, bat be would much prefer to 
oom prom tee In n friendly manner. 
His ancle bad wronged him, but he 
was not rlndiotlre.

Meanwhile Jasper, who bad been 
out to the stables, returned to the 
boose and entered hie father's presence. 
Ha only earns in for something he bad 
left In the library, but bis father de
tained him.

' Stop a minute. Jasper.' be said. 
' I want to speak to yon.'

Jaeper tamed an willingly, fur he 
anticipated some remonstrance or 
criticism upon his conduct.

• I wanted to go ont.’ he aaid.
• I wish to speak to you on a matter 

of Importance,' aaid bis father seriously.
' Now for a blowing up,’ thought 

Jasper. ' I suppose I must grin and 
bear IV

But this time he was mistaken.
‘ Ton an going to bora company 

far a few days,' said James Gny.
' Who Is Ilf asked Jasper, in sur

prise.
1A boy of about your own ago. He 

fa np stall* preparing for dinner at 
title moment.'

• Is it any one I know?'
'It b not.'
' What b hit nsmer
' He onlb himself Gilbert Gray.'
•Is he any relationr
• He onlb himself your cousin.'
‘ Why do yon say he • calls himself,’ ' 

Inquired Jasper, in some mystification.
• Basanes I do not propone tit admit 

hb el aim. While be b hen. he will 
pan ns a distant tebtire.'

•I dent understand, father. Is his 
nfalte a falsa ose?
' Listes. Jasper, far It le fitting that 

yen should knew all, since yon are 
quite as much interested as I am. Do 
yen remember year Uncle Job of’

' No, I wee too young when he 
died to remember him.’

•It wee he that was wealthy, net I. 
I beds ones pent! eely email lauréat 
hi the firm, hat as he died ohlldfaas I 
•ueeeeded eeltuaUy Is hit property.

hues ham peemseed of huge mm 
Bel If he had lefts me. ell this would 
knee hash changed. The me would 
hare Inherited the hulk of hie property, 
and I should bars renefeed an ineoa- 
sfdsrabfa legacy. Do yen fallow awf

' Tea, eh, hot 1 ffant me the force of 
fa. My aeele left Be sea,’

* Bat, father,' he aaid. after a pease, 
•metyen press that b bafargeryf

' FaraWy, hat I deal weal the mat
ter to earn# m WU. There era always 
people, who ont of sentimental sympa 
thy would he led to smpeet that the 
risk ancle was guilty of detrending 
the peer hay.'

' Whan did yon first hear of Us 
fatbkrP'

' A abort time eiiiee. during my 
recent visit to Ciueieanti. I defied 
him thee, end left the city without 
leuing him know my uddreea. But he 
is evidently shrewd and determined, 
and has managed. In soma way which 
I cannot fathom, to discover it. lie 
has followed me up, and bare be is.’

’ What do you mean to dot'
* I find force won’t do. Ile le fall of 

courage, pluck nod determination, end 
so b an enemy to be dreaded. 1 am 
going to try an opposite course.’

* Too are not going to give upF
* No. certainly not. I am going to 

pretend friendship, and having put him 
off lib guard, to get rid of bb claim as 
well I Moan. The property 1 will never 
surrender, m long m there b a possi
bility of retaining it,’ be concluded, 
firmly.

* I agree with you there, father. So 
you bare invited him to stop here?

* Yea. and the better to carry out my 
designs, I want you to act in a par
ticularly friendly manner.’

‘1 will if I can, but I know I shall 
hate him.’

* If you dislike him, adopt the course 
most likely to injure him.’

' You are right, father. I will follow 
your advice."

"Of course, anything that I com
municate to you in this matter must be 
kept secret for both our eakes. Have 
1 your promise ?'

' Then come here.'
Jasper drew near hb lather, and the 

latter spoke in a lower voice.
‘ You are a good rider,’ he aaid.
* Yes, I can ride as well as any pne 

of my age in the country," said JMper, 
proudly.

* Good! Gilbert Grey says he can 
ride also.’ |

* I am not afraid of bis rivalry."
* I am going to send him out to ride 

with you. You will ride your own 
horse; he shall ride—Bucephalus.’

* Bucephalus, father? He le a violons 
beast. I wouldn't dare to ride him 
myself, and I have no doubt I can ride 
better than he.’

*1 would not trust you on him, 
JMper. As for Gilbert, I have no 
particular reason to feel concerned for 
hb safety.’

The eyes of Uie father and eon met, 
and the glance was that of mutual 
understanding.

* Indeed," added Mr. Grey, ‘If be 
should be thrown off. and break hb 
neck. I shouldn’t particularly mind. It 
would rid us both of a dangerous

‘That’s so,’ aaid JMper. ‘It’s 
•apital idea. When shall we ride?’

’ To-morrow morning, if It b 
pleasant. This afternoon you may 
have the carriage, and drive him round 
the neighborhood. Be m friendly m 
you can. Don’t let him suspect any
thing from your manner.’

•I won’t. You can trust me for 
that, father."

‘ Iluah! I bear hb steps descending 
the stairs. I will Introduce you."

Gilbert, unsuspicious of the wicked 
plot that bad been entered into against 
him, entered the room at this moment.

‘ Gilbert," amid hie uncle, graciously, 
" let me introduce to you my son, Jas
per. He must be near your own age. 
He hM promised to do what be can to 
make your stay pleasant.*

e I am glad to meet you, Mr. Grey,’ 
aaid JMper, advancing with a am lie, 
and speaking in a soft voice. ‘ I 
have scarcely any companions of my 
own age, and I shall enjoy your 
society.’

"Thank you,’ said Gilbert; *1 am 
much obliged to you for your kind 
reception. I don’t think we shall be 
strangers long."

They talked on various subjects till 
the ball rang tor dinner. No fault 
could be found with Jasper’s manner, 
which wm extremely cordial; yet 
Gilbert, be could not tell why, wm not 
attracted to hb cousin. He blamed 
himself for it. but in vain. It wm a 
natural instinct, which wm dimly 
conscious of the foe lurking beneath 
the semblance of a friend.

i meaty. 1 am oieaned

Without a word of i

•ly. Jasper." be 
eeesarfly extra-

ht «Ma* to ba that ana.' . 1
•Ball» balls,’ raid Jrapes, hastily.
I Of Mgpu baà VMS nBlWfilfibll (karaa ara^^^a^^to, 1 • J Beat -—as earn. BMauil raJt

■rite*.'
'The* he map deprive ae of the

■Why fieri! joa Mak Maori of the
hsastr rttobfaeefi Beeper,
•Of etwee he b ea la

why. He beery 
is pm* 

l Is Hs
of as pld dork of our

CHAPTER XXX.
DECEITFUL HOSPITALITY.

Jasper was now thoroughly enlbted 
in hb father’s plans. Almost any boy 
of bb age would have shuddered at the 
prospect of a violent death which, 
through the united agency of bb father 
nod himself, impended over his young 
guest. But JMper wm thoroughly 
selfish, and what hb father had com
municated to him hod inspired in him 
n feeling of alarm. He could not en
dure the thought of surrendering hb 
inheritance to Gilbert, and wm ready, 
young m he was, to go to any extrem
ity rather than to do It.

According to the suggestion hb

partknlnrly agreeable^ tbs former, turn
ing to hb cousin, said :

•If yon like I will inks yon ont In 
the carriage. Tee might like to see 
something of ths conn try round horn.' 

t should like b very mesh,’ said 
hart, ‘bel I hope yen won’t pet

It will be no tsoeblo. I shuH en
joy driving with some one who b new 
to tho oonntry. It b dull murk driving

hb son's hoods
•Do H up baodsn 

•aid. ‘ Don't be usi 
vaguai, of course, but speed your 
money like a gentleman "

* Yen, father," aMwered JMper, m hb 
fingers closed with satisfaction on ths 
bilb.'

The carriage drove up to the door, 
and the two young men entered. 1 hir
ing the drive that ensued, JMper show
ed himself very social and oommuol 
catlve. He wm unwearied is pointing 
out objects of isteraet and. In fact, by 
hb May and genial manners almost 
conquered the antipathy which Gil
bert secretly felt.

" I wonder,’ he said, at length, lean 
log back in the carriage, and survey
ing Gilbert with curiosity, • I wonder 
you never visited us before."

" 1 did not know where you lived."
' Yet we are relatione—distant re

lations. are we not ? •
’ I have reason to think that we are 

related.’
' I have very few relations—none 

that I know. 1 believe there Is a 
brother of my mother living some
where in New Mexico, but with that 
exception, I know of no relations ex
cept you. Where do you live?’

’ In Cincinnati.’
'1 used to live there. Why did we 

not meet then? ’
* I have only been there for the Ust 

three years—that is lately. 1 have 
been in Australia, and later in New 
York."

* In Australia! * echoed Jasper, in 
considerable surprise.

‘ Yes, I wm there for a while."
* You have been quite a traveller. 

How nearly are you related to us ? ’
"That matter is not yet settled. I 

am not quite sure whether your father 
would like me to tell."

Gilbert said this, understanding the 
eoiharassment of intimating to a son 
Uiat his father had defrauded him of 
the property that wm rightfulully his. 
He thought it best to leave hb uncle 
reveal the secret himself.

They drove ten miles, reaching a 
considerable town, boMting a large 
hotel."

* Let us go in and have a game of 
billiards,' suggested JMper.

’ Very well, but you won’t find me 
much of a player.’

* I must get father to put a billiard 
table In the house. I like the game, 
but I get no chance to practise."

They adjourned to the bar-room, in 
which there was a solitary table. Thb 
happened to be unoccupied, sod they 
aecordingly’pleyed two games, which 
iMted about an hour and a half. The 
reader will Judge that neither wm very 
expert in the game.

* Now," said JMper, who paid for both 
games, dtepltc Gilbert's remonstrance. 
' wo will order a little lunch, and then 
start for home.’

* I don’t feel hungry.'
‘ Nonsense! ,(>00 can always eat. 

Besides I went to patronise the hotel.’
* Did you have a pleasant drive? ’ 

asked James Grey, meeting them on 
their return.

" Very pleasant,' responded Gilbert.
' I hope JMper was attentive."
‘ He could not have been more so. 

am much obliged to him.'
* I am glad enough to have company,’ 

Mid Jwptr, with an assumption of 
frank cordiality. ' I don’t often enjoy 
a drive, but I did this afternoon.'

" I think I shall have to Invite Gil
bert to stay here as our permanent 
guest,' said Mr. Grey, pleasantly.

While he spoke Gilbert could not 
help wondering what bad come over 
him to make him so different from 
what be was in Cincinnati- There he 
wm rough, Insulting, and abusive. 
Now he wm tho model of courtesy. It 
was hard to believe him the same man. 
Gilbert wm not very credulous, but be 
wm thoroughly deceived by his altered 
manner.

' I suppose he really believed me an 
impostor when we met in Cincinnati, 
said he to himMlf. ' Now be begins to 
think that be wm mistaken, and Is 
trying to make it up to me."

Nevertheless, there were one or two 
things which intersfered with this view. 
Why should hie uncle have schemed 
so eagerly to get dishonest possession 
of the confession unless he believed 
It to be genuine, and therefore danger
ous? That did not 
What had happened since to change 
him?

After reflection, this was the con 
elusion to which our hero came : His 
uncle bad made up his mind that hs 
(Gilbert) had a strong case, and meant 
to conciliate him in the hope of a favor
able compromise. Otherwise what 
object could he have in treating him 
with so much politeness and attention.

Gilbert wm a smart boy, or psrhaps 
I should My young men, bet he wm 
not yet acquainted with the ' ways that 
are dark, and ths tricks that are vain. 
Id which human craft is often led to 
resort Least el all did hs suspect any 
danger to himself from the uncle and 
cousin, who seemed to vie with eeeh 
other In ministering to hie enjoyment

* Well, JMper,’ said Ms father, the 
next morning, as they sal at hrenkhst,
what plaM have yon for the en

joyment of our gweel?
Too ride on koreebeek, don’t yon, 

Gilbert? * Inquired Mi 
Tee, I can ride a lit 
Wouldn’t yoe like n gallop after 

brsakfcetP'
wl responded readily la the 
nlNo. He had taken ~
• iatheoHy. *nd wosae
rida, whenever bo had n 

In thnsnvtrene el the oily. He wee. In 
an eaoolkat rider, having
• of an neenmpMriwd tm 
flea refined to him mom of the 
proficient of

‘Thai Is what they My at the stable; 
hot I am not so easily seared."

•Why not eeeHUeey?"
• Sidney b not very well; he hM had

ebsdooM. Still, if Gilbert b afraid of 
mounting Bucephalus’—there wm nn 
Intentional ouvert sneer le Jstpsrt 
tone—* he ean try Sidney/

Now Gilbert wm not timid, and did 
not like to be considered so. Had he 
really known the character of the horse 
designed for him, hb ooosis’s words 
would still have decided him to take

I,• he thought, ‘I didn’t I
«per eoMd he so polite and

■f H» Iriaraaaira wfah tori't .aâxaifc&sr
gravâtes plea,' hM Mr. Gray.
•net .«rail70e tok,?'
•I will rifiaaaay ewa laaraafi 

• bar, aaddmlilk* toeftaa 
' Hew will yaa toaaat, OBI

P* ’ «
-*•* ew

•I sm not in ths l«Mt afraid,’ be said 
• I'll ride Bucephalus."

* Don’t yoe think you bed better" 
take the other horse?’ urged James 
Grey, hypocritically.

1 ‘ No. sir," said Gilbert, with decision.
■ If Sidney is sick I would much rather 
try Bucephalus, even If be b a trifle 
spirited.’

* * A trifle spirited." thought his uncle
‘ I wouldn’t trust myself on ths brute 
for ten thousand dollars.’

* If you're ready, Gilbert, we will go 
out to the stable,' said JMper.

They left the house end proceeded 
in the direction of the stable.

‘ Ten to one he’ll com" back hort," 
James Grey said to himself. ‘ if he 
comes back at all.' he added with an 
evil smile.

[TO HE CONTUIUXD.I

Poultry Vtrmln

' Lie® destroy more poultry than 
breeders generally are aware of. The 
whole feathered tribe eeem peculiarly 
liable to be tormented with these para
sites. There are recorded instances 
where fowb hare been so covered with 
these loathsome pests that the natural 
color of the feathers has l»oen undi*- 
tinguishablo. They are not alone an
noying to the birds, but materially in
terfere with their growth, causing 
emaciation and death. They are Its 
greatest of all draw backs to the sue- 
oees and pleasure of the poultry fancier 
and nothing but unremitting vigilance 
will exterminate them. Treatment : 
WhitewMh frequently all the parts ad
jacent to the roosting poles; take the 
poles down and wash them with a 
solution of carbolic acid and water, 
in tho proportion of one part of acid to 
four parts of water; mix some of the 
diluted acid with the whitewMb. 
Flower of sulphur, placet! in a vessel 
and set on fire In a close poultry house 
will penetrate every crovice, and effect
ually exterminate the vermin. When 
a hen comes off tho nest with her brood, 
the old nest should be cleaned out. 
WMhed with the solution and the straw 
burned, and new straw used In place. 
Sulphur, or powdered tobacco leaves 
mixed with the straw, will add to the 
health of the poultry. A little sulphur 
mixed in Indian meal also hM a good 
efiect. Dip tho fowls in a solution of 
carbolic acid, in the proportion of one 
ounce to a quart of water, and then 
place them in a warm dry plae# to dry ; 
this will sometimes have the desired 
effect. To guard against vermin, how
ever, it should not be forgotten that 
cleanliness Is of the utmost Importance, 
and there should always be slacked 
lime, dry ashes and sand easy of access 
to the fowls, in which they can roll and 
dust themselves. A few drops of tinc
ture of iron in the water occMionally 
is beneficial. II the above suggestions 
are carried out with reference to clean 
ing the hen-house, before warm 
weather sots in, little trouble will be 
experienced from lice during the sum 
tuer following.’^ ^ ^

The Table Supply.

How many poultry keepers have as 
much poultry and eggs to use in their 
families m they ought to, or would like 
to have? Isn’t it a little strange that 
fat men At least altould not have as 
much of this kind of food m their faro 
iliee want? They can be raised or 
produced cheaper than pork or other 
meat supples, and are better. Why 
not resolve to turn over a new leaf in 
the matter of poultry raising, and have 
enough for a pot-pie once in a while. 
We know men who will carry a gun ell 
day. and roam over fields, through 
brush and swamps, day after day, to 
get enough wild game to make a pot- 
pie. The material, when procured at 
a great loes of time, of labor, of strength 
is not half m good to eat as properly 
raised poultry. Ab! but the sport! 
you will My ; wsll, it may be sport for 
those who like it, but we don’t want 
any of that in ours, thanks. A good 
chicken pot-pie is good enough for us: 
and it is eMisr to rear it on one’s own 
premises than to scour the country with 
dog and gun to find it. Besides, after 
chickens hare passed the pot-pie stage 
they are good enough m roMters to 
make anybody's mouth water, when 
properly prepared. Then there's your 
fresh egg for breakfMt; your omelet; 
your puddings, eakes, and lute of other 
good things, nil dependent on n supply 
of raw material from the poultry yard. 
—Farm Journal.

"If Yon Mart Man?."

Write, a colored philosopher: " Let 
common ranee has, a show in de Irani 
tkahans. Doan f* off yer feet bekara 
you meet a girl who can sing Ilk, n 
robin, smite like a rose, sad Jump off a 
•treat kyar wldoet koderla' de driver 
to atop. A wife will bare much to do 
beatdae stagin' ea' oulUvatla’ dimples. 
If you am gwfae to marry ex your
selves how far tea dollar, per week 
will go when divided up far cloee ea’ 

ne an' beam rent ea' tael an' 
laeMeatafa. Bein’ yoe fall la love wid 
a gal who look* too sweet far aaythiag 
In a red plash raeqne, kinder fige* 

ay M do*, year lam 
fard km. Befa* yoe am 

broke ip ok* e gel who play, fie 
im, talks fruit, ptlg, 
fa ea’ roafii poetry, Jlfit Ht 
■gar eat whe am to seek _ 
and tatere, patoh yer eloafa fiant 

jm meka.aa* help per
bey Iftaea fiel fan worth of 
Befa’ poo fat ape'rof fiafiUa’ 

•yet ae’ a eaaafag dimple rapt!rate 
pm. look arena’ a Utile ea’ me IT fie 

■ get a temper like a wild 
itfage am a lottery simply

Waiting Dey.
Both in New and Old England the 

postponement of the .lay foe wash!eg 
clothes hM always beee open to 
severest criticism. There are various 
venions of the folk-lure on this subject

They that wash on Monday 
Hove all the week to dry;

They that wash on Tuesday 
Are not so much awry :

They that wash on Wednesday 
Are little more to blame;

They that wash on Thursday 
Wash for very eliame;

They that weah on Friday 
Waah becaoMin need;

And they that wash 00 Saturday 
Are dirty things Indeed.

On the contrary. In many parts of 
Germany It is considered a mark of 
arietrocracy to waah at long intervals 
showing a Urge stock of clothes ; and 
tliers are some households that wash 
their clothes but once a year.

Hint from the Hubind.

** flow do you like the length of thb 
dress, hubby dearf”

“Too short, altogether.**
**'|*oo short? Why, that’s just the 

style now.”
•‘ Can’t help it ; I don’t like il.”
“ Well, yon wouldn't have me wear 

one long enough to sweep the side
walk. would you?”

“ No, but I'd Ijko >>ne long enough 
to sweep the floor. It needs it hadly 
enough.”

kutlK6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl* powder never varie*. A marvel of 
purity. HtreiiffUi and wholeaomene**. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be aold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, abort weight, alum of 
phosphate powders Sold only in cunt.

Royal Uakinu Pownaa uo„
Aug», Itrt. 10S Wall HL, N. Y.

PREPARE FOR TOE E1ÏEMÎ.

CHOLERA
I

The countries where (JhuLm prcvailt, at in 
India, China and A/rim, Fain-Killer it 
considered the tun si mid safest of all bn am 
remedies, and the natim jdace the most 
perfect nliance in it.

Bead the following extract from the let
ter of a missionary In China :

Da A a hi km,—I ought to have acknowledge 
long ago the box of Pain-Killer you had the 
good nee* to wnd me last year It* coming 
was most providential. I believe hundreds 
of live* were saved, under Uod. by IL The 
Cholera appeared here aonu after we received it- We resorted at once to the PAIN- 
KI LI,Kit, u*tug a* directed for Vliolera. A 
list wa* kept of all to whom the Pain-Killer 
wa* given, and our native a*»|*tanl* ensured 
ua that eight out of every ten to whom It 
waa prescribed, recovered- 

Believe me, dear Hlrs, gratefully and faith 
fblly yours,

J. M. JOIIN8TONK,
Missionary to Hu-nton, Chieui 

Beware of Counterfeit* and Imitations. 
A*k lor the genuine Perry Davie* Patn-Klll- 
er and take no other 

July ». 1SB4.—swka

BARRELS
BARRELS.

THE undersigned having engaged 
the premises on Easton Street, di

rectly opposite Mr. H. F- Coombs’ 
store, is prepared to make

Mackerel ami lbrk Barrels

TO ORDER.

Shipments of fiait promptly at
tended to.

D. R OLDI8, Cooper 
Charlottetown. July 2, 1884—tun

Norman m

Electric Bell Institution
(Bstaelismed 1874),

4 QIKFS BT. EAST, TORONTO.
Serrent» /VMRy, Khenmatl»\

NsnpsjfflSq Bsrsfys4S| 
Lame Back,

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cored by using tbeee

Belts Bands and Insoles.
(limiers and ( ensnltaUen Free.
April 2. 1883—ly

Oakland House
Formerly Qicei’i Mel,

king mm, WEST.
HAVING engaged the premise* for

merly known as the “ Queen’s 
Hotel,” on King Street, the Subscriber 

has had the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, and is now prepared to 
accommodate permanent and transient 
Boarders at reasonable rates.

Good Stabling in connection.

July 30, 1884—3m
A. CLARK.

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARROLL—CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER—CAPT. BLANKENSHIP

Lute rtaWWin no Thirsdiys, at 5 p. ■ 
bt? lata m Silinius, il 12, mi».

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—3m

SULLIVAN A MeNBILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ttc.

OFFICES — O'Halloran's Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown. 

EZ* Money to Loan, 
w. Sullivah, Q.C.’Chbs. B. Macmbill. 

jan!7 1884
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VALUABLE

Building Lot
ASH WAREHOUSE 

At Ksneiagten,
FOR SALE.

SIZE or LOT IfifiriO fart, Ware 
boas* 28x40 fart, two storeys high, 

with lifting gear; also I art 8 to*
trunk Ffiirh*ni RmIm «■ wnn_i1 nnt.riBiruww wk^fafi^w, sw gDUu Ultm,
The above an lbs prartiert lately oc
cupied by A. Banns u a garni 
•tore. Tb* tbop waa baned fiova fart
April; the Warehouse was sand bt 
good ooaditioa. There fa a good cellar 
oa th# Building Lot. Oars can be 
loaded from tbs pntolne witboet

fa cw <f Ibe ■ 
■ steads aP.ll

ftStiweSSL*
o. a sim

.Jalyfab.1

TIE KENSINSTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pore Dregs,
Chemicals, and 

Eediciial Preparations

Ffiaily Mctklm,
Spleen, Eweeees, 

Perfumery, Seays, Syeeges,
Chest Preteelera, Ae.

Diamoml, Handy Package <(• Star 
Dyes, Horse anti battle Medicines, 

Thor leys Improved H. and C. 
Food, all the leading 

Patent Medicines.

Stationery A Choice Tobacco.

Prescription* accurately prepared.

D. DARRAGH.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

MAKEKKSUir
CHICKEN

PERKINS 0 STERNS

New Goods, Cheap Goods,

Wv arc continually adding to our stock, cheap lota of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the peet week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts, 
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS. *c.

—VEST BEST VALUE IN—

Urey Cottons. Whits Cotton*. Printed Cotton*, Sheetings, 
White rod Colored Cotton Warp*,

CIIRAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED.
2abte Linen, Napkins, 2on>sts, 2wettings, Win

dow Hollands, Counterpanes, Sc.

Qas-pets & Oil Olotias.
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 20.1884.

NOW IS THE TIME
For the Builder, the Painter, the Carriage Maker, the 

Blacksmith, the Saddler, the Householder, in fact 
for everybody wanting

Hardware Goods I
IKON, CARRIAGE STOCK, PAINTS, Id.,

At DAWSON'S BRICK STORE.
Up to the 1st September, Goode will be sold at a

Slight Advance on Cost for Cash.
A large stock of

SILVER-PLATED GOODS
—AND—

3b.e£ELeld Cutlery,
VERY CHEAP.

W. E. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884. use*i«

(Turn ngj*i
Uvy i ixAlRilWntty

Awz.y ■./ s\3timtnrt"'
Çnririî» oortwy «/ Ulttr-pryi 
ArtiftittHy Priqkii c r\ f,r$ paitf 
•of yrabftef |y a

ua oni," AVtoMiae «, ily Kind it

MW S OV, Mart Attractif A"nrSliv
* * *

1b nrtiilk /ralvAey art jv/ytrV— 
••• A»t»«Jltr Steal4 ...

"Ui tJilorj Irktl Ceyfrikteirf
•"'V fréerteati'Valÿt •••

XvAlrtlk >. any e»t Mra
yt-TMIhfitrati^ art i> l^e

V erf— IK-J Hvalf ...
y.lWfal iQltrtrt tea* Hbvf V
■"Atit SÇ*}-■■ Mlraf TrtriëlH™

wniw—
W» mtqr g -tor*ft «•

•AXMS

BEER & GOFFS
FOR TEA.

CUilU * lelLEKB,

Carriage BniUenl
POBMHBLT oocnpyfaglb. anral
I of Mwtora. TTTiTBrart, fat-,
dwtinyed by fira. bra leave to iafar- 
their pateoaa that tt«r base eagagwfi 
Iba pnrafaea at Mr. IF. H. TrofaS,

mam ths hoo

KENT STRKBT,

BEER & GOFF’S
<

FOR TEA.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET.

THE PLACE FOB

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

--------e WATCHES, mede
at toe Faotory, received

Silver Necklets received to-day.

B. W, TAYLOR,
>18,1884. We


